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)ay Meeting Of 
idiil Youth At 

lithwaite Sunday
youth of twelve 

: wi;; .I'her at Ooldth- 
ISuodar. June 6. for an 

pUnnlng retreat and 
- of officers 

Jack Heacock of San 
be present to lead 

: day meeting to be held 
(rirst Methodiat Church, 

of town young people 
guesu of the local 

during the S u n d a y  
t and Church aenrlces and 

a separate meeting 
I Uie afternoon.

: CLOCK IS
Plf'c again

P=i you mlaht not have 
the large clock on the 

Id th miL, County State 
|hai been repaired and U 

•ihklng the hours. No 
Ks for anyone to be late 
fjpointmenta. TTie clock 
k"n out of working order 

time and we are sure 
r^-f>jne wlU be glad to 
I that It is now good as 

and you can tell the 
[ without having to ask 
neighbor

: tad Mrs. Marvin Yeager 
their daughter, Mias 

I Ijnn, to Denton Sunday,
■ the will be a student at 
’ this summer.
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Mills Comity Littlo League Play Opens Friday
Managers Are Selected And Teams 
Organized; Schedule Is OutlinedI  Walter A. Bryant Named 1958 

Campaign Chr. For Salvation Army

CHARI.KS CONR.ADT 
will head the Ooldthwalte 

Lions Club for the next year. 
He was Installed president of 
the club at regular Irutaliatlon 
services held Tuesday nlxht at 
McLean Restaurant.

Other offlcer.r who were In- 
tUUed with Conradt and will 
-erve for the next year are: W 
C Barnett, first vice president: 
Truett Auldrldge. second vice 
presidenr; J  T Jones, third vice 
president: Raymond L i t t l e ,
Lions Tamer; Hubert Berry. 
Tail Twister; and L. J . Ward, 
aecretary-treasurer.

Newly elected members of the 
board of directors are R "L 
Steen and S A. Edington. Hold
over directors are W P Duren, 
T  C. Oraves and Ray Duren | 

Installation services were con- | 
ducted by Harold Yarborough. | 
retiring president of the club. 

----------- o------------
PONT LEAGUE TO 
PLAY EVANT TEAM 

TThe Ooldthwalte Pony League 
will meet Brant team at the 
local bail park Saturday night 
at 6 o'clock. Everyone Is Invit
ed to come out and watch this 
game, according to announce
ment by Bally Rudd.

o-

Warren Duren, Chairman of 
the Salvation Army Service 
U n i t  Committee, announced 
Wednesday morning that Walter 
A. Bryant had accepted the po
sition as campaign chairman 
for the Annual Salvation Army 
fund drive this year. To enable 
the Service Unit Committee of 
Mills Cppnty to continue to 
function as It has In the past 
In providing emergency relief. 
Bryant and members of the 
committee announced that a 
campaign to raise funds for 
this Salvation Army Service 
Unit Committee will be conduc
ted from Tuesday, June 10th to 
Saturday. June 14th. Funds to 
support the Service Unit Com
mittee will be provided by this 
campaign, and Chairman Dur
en and all members of the com
mittee urge all citizens to con
sider the good that has been 
accomplished under the direc
tion of the committee and to 
give generously for Its support.

In addition to Chairman Dur
en. members of this committee 
are: Lewis Hudson, vice chair
man: Oylnn Collier, treasurer; 
Gerald C. Head, W. E. Summy, 
Ray Duren. C F. Stubblefield. 
Hollis Blackwrell and the Rev. 
Presnall Wood. “We believe that 
we have a good community in 
which to live and we are proud 
of It.” Chairman Duren said. 
“We also believe that agiy com

munity Is Just a little bit better 
when the humanitarian work 
of The Salvation Army Is carri
ed on there Your help In sup
porting this work Is needed.”

Olynn Collier reported that 
61 persons had received aid 
from the committee this year; 
this includes grocery orders, 
lodging, meals, gas and oil for 
transients, medical and optical 
work plus the summer camp 
program each year for deserv
ing children. Collier .stated 
"these are only the things 
which this commute has done, 
the people of Mills County who 
continue to support the Salva
tion Army program have also 
had some part In every single 
major disaster In Texas, be
cause the Salvation Army was 
there. A few cents from each of 
your dollars also goes to the 
Home and Hospitals for unwed 
mothers, visitation to the sick 
and aged, prison work and pa
role supervision, the widespread 
Christmas Cheer program and 
many other beneficial services."

Campaign chairman Bryant 
wanted to remind everyone that 
while the primary purpose of 
this drive Is to raise funds for 
the work here In Mills County 
that none of your contribution 
will leave the state of Texas. 
“Help your neighbors, here and 
across the state of Texas, who 
are not as fortunate as you.”

12.40 Inches Of 
Rainfall Recorded 
First Five Months*

Rainfall recorded here for 
the month of May measured 
2.58 Inches, according to offi
cial report from Harry Allen.

This brings the total for the 
first five months of this year 
to 12.40 Inches which is just 
short of the normal rainfall for 
this area. The long term aver
age rainfall for this area Is 
30.14 Inches annually, accord
ing te weather bureau reports.

Following Is a comparative 
report of long term average and 
rainfall recorded here for the 
January-May period of this 
year.

Month 
January 
February 
March 
April .  
May

Nor Av. 
1.83 
1.51 

- 1.57
3.60 

_  4 65

1958 
2 12 
2.74 
1.90 
3 06 
258

Retired Red Sex Hang It On 
High Schoolers In Benefit Game

By CH.4RLES CONRADT

If you needed a Doctor S at
urday morning and could not 
find one, they were all busy 
doctoring aches and pains of 
the Red Sox. The muscles of 
these Red Sox are hard to doc- 

__________ tor, since they are so deeply
Mr. and Mrs. C. Locklear and embedded under a thick layer

of fat. ThU game of baseball 
U sure not an old man’s game.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Williams 
were supper guests In the Jack  
Locklear home at Brady last 
Saturday night and attended 
the piano and voice recital of 
the Locklear children, Clyde, 
Cece and CurtU John, that 
night.

itilwaite Methodists To Have 
Pastor Starting This Sunday

MethodUt church of 
IB *• lU Pdztor,1  ̂ WalUr J. Cartwright. 

* l»*en assigned the Rev. 
 ̂HeCrary as lU new 

‘̂ '̂ ««igea, which aj* 
iJ*«***’̂’ Andoun- P  A. Frank Smith 
“̂ tennlal Coafereae« 

Texas Confer, 
a. Melhodlst Church Antonio last week.
f .**» kir McCrary was

|B«Chaplain u  World War 
' ««net to Ooldthwalte 

Methodist 
»t tlgln, Texas, w hen 

for the past nve 
tp that he w ^  

LampaaÙ 
^  • number of 
been a dlatln- 

of the Jo in t.

h«r»-
ren t Î ”  martlml 

lhi*in fThuraday),

* ■Od evening,

hare made

many friends in Ooldthwgdte 
during their three years here. 
While regretting thatr depart
ure, they are pleased that hU 
new aMlgnment to the Bastrop 
Ifethodtat Church ta a promo- 
HorK^‘

The TOirn and Cotmtry 0 »n- 
ngJsslon of the Southwest Tex- 
sd Oenferenee awarded the 
Methodist Church aft Ooldth
walte a handsome plaque In 
recognition of lU selection as 
the outstanding MethodUt 
chureh Ui the Conference 1« 
towns of between 500 and 10,000 
population. Since many other 
churchea were eonsldered In 
thU area, which ejrtends from 
8 An Angelo to Corpus C»xrUtl 
and ArounÉMille and kom  Aus
tin to Del Rk), the award to 
Ctoldthwalto U a tribute to both 
minister and members.

Former Oaldthwalte pastors 
Ed Lovelaoe and M. IhcK Lowry 
were reassigned to Itefuglo and 
Uano, reepectlvely. Ahother for
mer pastor here, Faul Weiis, 
was named field  Director of 
the new Methodist Hospital at 
Weslaco.

I never knew the true meaning 
of ‘ToolUh question,” until so 
many people have asked, "Are 
you sore?”

Charley McLean did not fa t
ten hU batting average any but 
played hU usual good “chatter” 
game. I think Charley will do 
better next time because some 
little 8 year old boy told him 
that he was hitting the ball too 
high and straight up. Anyway 
Charley pitched some a n d  
pitchers are not supposed to 
hit.

Boy, Ed Thornton had a good

Mr. Mooney
makes Money . . .
. . .  ae CM you • • ••

Mr. Meeney nmke* aseney 
thrwirh eleaelfled ada to 
the Eagle by aalng them to 
ten, bay, r««t, and Wre.

Tea can, tewt Juat caU 
MIS-2644, and aak fee an 
Adtoker.

Ereryi The
WflfU CUsalfled Ada.

night. He caught nearly every
thing that came his way, In
cluding some very wild throws. 
And he hit one to the fence 
but one of those high school 
boys ran by and the ball fell 
in his hip pocket for an out.

Our “no fumble” man, Hoov
er, was on base so many times 
that he had to be relieved. He 
said that It was easier to strike 
out then you didn’t have to run.

John Gilliam was the “spark” 
that we needed He made some 
good “dashes” for the ball and 
also pitched some. Something 
funny about John’s pitching. 
The ball he throws gets to the 
catcher too quick. I  guess that

(See RED SOX. Back Page.)

TOTAL 1316 1246
The total amount for the 

same period last year was 21.23 
Inches, thus the rainfall this 
year for the first five months 
la considerably short of the 
same period last year.

---------------o---------------

Jim Soules Of Star 
Presented Plaque 
By Co. School Board

At a regular meeting of the 
Mills County Board of Educa
tion last Monday, June 2. 1958, 
a plaque was presented to Mr. 
Jim  Soules by the members of 
the County School Board and 
the ex-offlclo County Superin
tendent. The plaque read, ”Jlm  
Soules — For 16 Years Service, 
County School Board.”

The presentation was made 
by John L. Patterson, ex-offlclo 
County Superintendent. He call
ed attention to Mr. Soules’ long 
experience as Trustee of his 
home school district—Star—and 
to his unselfish work on behalf 
of the schools and school chil
dren of this area. Mr. Soules 
was elected County School 
Trustee In 1942 and served con
tinuously until May 1956. 

------------o ..........
Mrs. L. B. Ashley has return

ed home from a visit In Rhome 
with her daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hunn 
and In Port Worth where she 
visited a granddaughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Sar
gent.

Telephone Company Is Granted 
Ten Year Franchise By Council

Southwestern States T e le - . plans are underway for extend- 
phone company was granted a Jed area service between South- 
ten year franchlxe when the | western and Central Texas Tel-
clty council approved and past
ed a new franchise, groas-re- 
celpts tax ordlnaoee at their 
regular monthly meeting Mon- 
dsflr night.

H ie franchise which Is effec
tive June 2, 19M, provides for 
the company paying the city a 
two per cent tax on gooes re- 
celpto In lieu of taxes. Accord
ing to announcement by A. J .  
b  a e y, Bouthwaatom DUtrict 
Manager, the two* per cent tax 
win amount to approximately 
$6r7 per year.

Under the old franchise the 
telephone company didn't pay 
thU tax. The company did pro
vide two buslnesa phonea with
out eharge. One of these was 
for the city kaU and one for the 
county courthouse. Under the 
new franchise this free service 
will be eliminated and billed a t 
the regular ratee.

Hr. Laey also announced that

sphone Co-operative to be plac
ed Into effect about February 
1, 1959. Tills new service will 
eliminate the toll charges be
tween the Centnd Texas Co-op 
stations and Oeldthwalte.

Malcolm Jem lgan appeared 
before the council regarding 
the purchase of certain parcel 
of land owned by the city on 
which is located the Mills 
County Commission Cosnpany. 
He stated that the land Is need
ed tor esipandlng operations of 
the Commission Company.

Among other matters the 
council authorised puKhase of 
an atr-eonditloner far the 11- 
braM. purshase and installa
tion of electric drinking foun
tain for the city hall and a new 
desk for cRy offices. Use delin
quent tax roll was checked and 
dscuBsed but no action was 
taken a t this time regarding 
coHectlng thsas taxM.

Mills County Little League 
will start the 1958 season with 
three games this Friday night, 
It was announced Tuesday by 
Charles Conradt, president of

Little League 
Schedule For ’58

Teams mentioned first are 
the Home Team.

JUNE 6
Indians vs. Red Sox 
Prlddy vs. Tigers 
White Sox vs. Mullin 

JUNE 9 
Tigers vs. Indians 
White Sox vs. Red Sox 
Mullin vs. Prlddy 

JUNE IS 
Indians vs. Prlddy 
Mullin vs. Red Sox 
Tigers vs. White Sox 

JUNE 16
White Sox vs. Indians 
Red Box vs. Prlddy 
Mullin vs. Tigers 

JUNE 2#
Indians vs. Mullin 
Prlddy vs. White Sox 
Red Sox vs. Tigers 

JUNE 2$
Red Sox vs. Indians 
Tigers vs. Prlddy 
Mullin vs. White Sox 

JUNE 27 
Indians vs. Tigers 
Red Sox vs. White Sox 
Prlddy vs. Mullin 

JUNE 36 
Prlddy vs. Indians 
Red Sox vs. Mullin 
White Sox vs. Tigers 

JULY 4
Indians vs. White Sox 
Prlddy vs. Red Sox 
Tigers vs. Mullin 

JULY 7 
Mullin vs. Indians 
White Sox vs. Prlddy 
Tigers vs. Red Sox 

jL a Y  11
Indians vs. Red Sox 
Prlddy vs. Tigers 
White Sox vs. Mullin 

JULY 14 
Tigers vs. Indians 
Red Sox vs. White Sox 
Mullin vs. Prlddy 

JULY 16
Indians vs. Prlddy 
Mullin vs. Red Sox 
White Sox vs. Tigers 

JULY 21
White Sox vs. Indians 
Prlddy vs. Red Sox 
Tigers vs. Mullin 

JB L Y  25 
Indiana vs. Mullin 
Prlddy vs White Sox 
Red Sox vs. Tigers f'

JULY 26
Red Sox vs. Indiana 
Tigers VI. Frlddy 
MulHn va. White Sox

the organization.
Plans were completed during 

the past week with manager* 
being selected, teams organized 
and schedule of games approv
ed. Games will be on Monday 
and Friday night.

Four teams were organized 
with Ooldthwalte and Star |x>yz 
and one team from MuUin and 
one from Prlddy.

Following Is list of teams, 
managers and members for the 
four local teams.

TIGERS
Managers—Delmer Sears and 

Tommy Karnes.
Roster— Del Sears, Wayne 

Shelton. Billy Miller, Morty 
Wrinkle. Perry, Ripley, Krueger, 
Steve Holltngshead, Holllngz- 
head, Owen B Yarborough. 
Jam es Carter, Danny Spradley, 
William Summy. Roy Del Dur
en. Terry Lynn Duren, Gary 
Holcomb and Gary Parker.

RED SOX
Managers— Roy Loudermllk 

and C. D McLean.
Roster— Larry Loudermllk, 

Norman Lee. Tom Duren, Phil 
Duren. Tommy Hudson, Phil 
Nlckols, Gene Gray, Gary Den
man. Clyde Cockrum, Harlan 
Jem lgan. Charles Blackburn, 
Jimmy Prescott, Dale Straley, 
Dennis Moreland, Bobby Bum s. 
Kenneth Thomas, Sam Hudson.

INDIANS
Managers— Jake Stacy and 

Lewis Hudson.
Roster—Cecil Campbell, Char

les McCosland. Jim  Chlldrezs, 
Mike Sklles. Warllck, Butch 
Howard, Bob Frazier, Lynn 
Berry, Glen Hamilton, Joe Dél
its, James Ledbetter, Rocky 
King, Ernie Casbeer, Steven Ol
iver. Lanny Dean McAden, Rus
sell Laird and Sam Campbell.

WHITE SOX
Manager— R. C. McCollum.
Roster— Johnny Hammond, 

Lynn Elliott. Felton Wright, 
Gene Aldridge, Bill Blackwell. 
Randy Holland. Ronnel Ald
ridge, David Welderbush, V. 
Weiderbush, Stephen Hill, Mike 
Conradt. Mac Rowlett, Charles 
Louis Miller, Emmett Boyd Mil
ler, and Eddie Dean Thornton.

List of managers and players 
for Mullin and Prlddy was not 
available as the Eagle went to 
press. It will be carried next 
week along with the Pony 
League and Babe Ruth League 
which are to be completed by 
th at time.

There giay be some players 
who sN  nc$ listed In the rooter 
this week, tf there are they are 
requested to contact their m an
ager and register.

Mrs. Julia Taylor had as her 
guest last weekend her son, 
(?urtls of Abilene

“ Frootier News Flashes”  Appear 
In Eagle Starting With This Issne

Colorful 100-year-old Texas 
history Is to bo brought to the 
pages of the monderp pewspa- 
pers by the department of 
Joam allsm  and graphic arts of 
the University of Houston. High
lights, Including pollUaa, farm 
news and advertising, are taken 
from the yellowed pages of 
100-year-o I d newspapers for 
weekly releases to newspapers 
over the state.

Knewlng that Taxes folks are 
intenaely tntcreatad la  the his
tory of their state, BUIy I. Ross, 
asBlstant professor of journal
ism a t the University, conceived 
the Idea of preparing hlstorlcal- 
tirpe bUBian Interest bit# of

news, to be made available—a t 
no cost—to all weekly aad dally 
newspapers over the state.

“The response has been tre
mendous. and the first releases 
are being made for use the first 
week In Jan e.” Roes' said.

Charles Aycock, senior journ
alism malor at the University, 
Is doing the research and pre
paring copy that Is distributed.

Roas said, if the Interest by 
newspaper editors la aay Indi
es tion throughent the stoic, 
Texas history In our schools Is 
far from locking In student In
terest.

The series under the heading, 
"Frontier News Flashea," starts 
la The Eagle thU week.
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CROSSWORD

WORLD CHAMPION???
How many people want to be a world champion? For that 

matter, how many people even want to be a champion Doe» erery- 
body want to be a champion, and If they do, a champion of what? 

Doe* anyone want to be a champion?

There »eemi to be »o many champion» these days that one 
»aclns to wonder what the batUe for championship U all about. 
There are a lot of recognlaed field» In which there are proren 
champlotu In other fields there may not be proven champions 
although there are champions.

Maybe everybedy is a rhamplwti «rhe knwws? There 
ronld be a champien banker, a champlea baker, a Champ
ion newspaperman, a champion baUhet, dry goods or 
hardware merchant, a champion worker, a champion 
loafer, a champion liar. Maybe in someone’s eye« we are 
aU a champion. Conld be a champion so-and-so, or other, 
but none-the-lea« a champion.

Seems the trouble nowadays Is that In so many recognised 
fields the championship stalls are all taken up and some of the 
fellows who are aspiring to become a champion have so little room 
to do so that they must go out and seek a new field in which to 
czcell and become a champion.

What have people who are champions proved, or what are 
they trying to prove and to whom?

At any rate now comes s man who claims that he Is the 
world champion hitch hiker

OeV«n Smith, all dressed up In his red snit snd hat. 
wearing dark glasses, sguare toed shoes, carrying one snlt 
rase, rsme to town last Thursday afternoon and with great 
pride told local residents that he is the World’s Champion 
Hitch Hiker.

He halls originally from Wampum. Pennsylvania, and because 
he didn't like the cold weather In the east he migrated to sunny 
California.

There he is an assembly line worker In an automotive plant 
where he works hard, so he related, for eight or nine months a 
year and saves a few hundred dollars so he can take off for a few 
weeks each year to travel—and become the self-styled champion 
bitch biker.

I guc.ic It would be pretty hard to become a champion working 
in an a.->-'<embly line, at that.

.Anyway, this yesr Smith is making what he terms the 
first Interplanetary Trip on Earth—195S. He is visiting 
Planet cities on earth, cities with planetary names, at any 
rate. He plans to make seventeen stops, officially, before 
he completes his tour which b  expected to take four to six 
weeks.

lie b  visiting three planetary cities in Texas. Mercury,
Star, and Earth. He started hb tour Monday, May 2C, 
at Catalina Island and when he completes h b  tour he ex- 
peets to make an official visit to the President of the 
Cnitrd States. Dwight D. Eisenhower, to present him with 
documentary evidence of hb planetary exposition.

I can Just see how Ike and the rest of Washington Officialdom 
will be looking forward during the next few weeks for the arrival 
of th b  big event.

Mr Smith even carries a scroll with him. real official looking, 
too. On which he collects signatures from people who give him a 
ride while he Is hitching and other folk that he vblts with en route.

When I asked him what the purpose of th b  trip was he said; 
“I Just like to get out and do a lltUe traveling and meet a lot of 
nice . ĵcuple.”

He 1. 32 yean old. he told us. and b  not married.

I couldn’t  help thinking of that old quoUtlon that 1 heard 
long time ago: "Every man to hb own tastes, said the man as he 
kissed the cow.”
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W HEN T H E  OLD BIRD
WAS TOÜNOER

Twenty-three carloads or near
ly three fourths of th b  was 
shipped by rail and the remain-
der went out on trucks A new fgrtUlxer at the rates time

PLANNING FOR
HIGH QDAUTT COTTON

The Texas cotton farmer's 
opportunity th b  year will be in 
a high quality crop—not neces
sarily In quantity. Agriculture 
Commissioner John White said 
this week

While there U a present sur
plus of cotton, the supply b  
mosUy in the lower grades that 
sell for leas Thb cotton results 
In heavy mill waste and added 
cleaning costs But the beat de
mand—and blggeet opportunity 
for profits—b  for the higher 
grades ,

Seven Important steps are 
recommended to help the grow
er Improve the quality of hb 
cotton. As to the first two 
potnU planting Is already well 
under way over most of Texas 
but the other suggestions can 
stUl be put Into effect.

These seven steps are:
1. Plant cotton on the beat 

suited land. The Ideal field b  
Inherently fertile, free of soll- 
bome disease, warms up early, 
b  well drained and yet not 
drouthy.

2 Use best seed available of 
a recommended variety. Good 
seed may be somewhat short 
thb year but all of It should be 
treated with a good fungicide.

3 Pertlllae to fit needs. Use

•y JaU  C  Wki»«.

avoid mixing good cotton and 
bad, wet and dry lots.

6. Deliver cotton to the gin as 
dry and clean as poaalWe. The 
glnner. too. haa a responsibility 
to keep h b  equipment In order, 
to use proper drying and take 
time to do a good Job.

7. Sell on merit. Have cotton 
classed before seUing; then aeU 
on the basb of lU grade and 
suple T h b  to the grower*# 
means Of assuring himself of 
the benefit of producing better 
cotton.

«-

from thè ^  -
census line» alio a , , , 
out In some ol 
aouth of San Animi, 
aratlon for couati mi" 
fall betore thè huntini )

COGOIN PARE, i t g , , 
The Chesaer Re«i^, 

held June 7 and l, g . 
Park, Brownvood. 
be served Batnrday 
a baaket lunch oa 
relaUvea and f r le n * ^  
ed to attend and ari i 
to brlng song boekt, i 
to Mrs. Can Peathem^ 
tary

AND
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10 YEARS AGO-
I Taken from The Eagle
Filet of June 4, 1SM8»

The Ooldthwalte Eagle of 
September 19. 1947, contained 
an article on the old ten room 
stone school building with pic
tures of same stating that the 
front section four rooms two 
story, built In 1890, constituted 
the entire unit up to 1910.

The Ooldthwalte Garden Club 
will hold their Flower Festival 
and Sliver Tea in the T. M. 
Glass home Saturday, June 12.

W. W Ugon, long-time resi
dent of Ooldthwalte, sold his 
home here recently and has 
moved to Comanche where be 
will reside.

Mbs Geneva Warren, daught
er of Mrs. Bethel Warren of 
Abilene and Mr. Leonhard War
ren of Casltas Springs. Cali
fornia, announce.! her engage
ment to Don V Hanson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hanson of 
Dunn.

Mrs. LaRue Bush announces 
the official opening of the new 
Goldthwalte Studio, it will be 
open for business Monday, June 
7th.

Last Friday evening at 7:30 
o’clock members of the senior 
class of ’48 met at the Hangar 
to partake of a delicious chick
en dinner.

Beryl V. Roberts, formerly of 
Goldthwalte, grandson of Mrs. 
Eula Nlckob and Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Roberts of Goldth
walte, has recently been pro
moted from Officers Requbl- 
tlon Clerk of Headquarters, 
Fourth Army, Fort Sam Hous
ton, Texas, to Chief Clerk of 
the Adjutant Oenerab Person
nel Classslflcatlon and Assign
ment Branch of Headquarters 
Fourth Army.

Mr. and Mrs H. E. Moreland 
attended the University of Tex
as Commencement exercises at 
Austin last Sunday and visited 
their son, Lester and wife. Les
ter received a degree from the 
Univertoty School of Business 
Administration, Monday, May 
31.

record has been set by Ooklth- 
waite In the amount of wool 
handled and a reputation as a 
good wool marketing center has 
been estabUshed 

Mrs. R F. McDermott receiv
ed the sad Information a few 
days ago of the death of her 
mother, Mrs. Mary McDermott, | 
aged 94 years, five months and 
18 days, at her home In Ea.<iton. 
Mass., about 22 miles from Bo.s- 
ton.

Mllb County vbltors to the 
World's Fair at Chicago have 
been delighted to meet our 
former cltlsen. Edward Bull, 
who b  prominent In the affairs 
of the exposition and a striking > 
figure on the grounds. He b  an 
exact representative of Abra
ham Lincoln In appearance, 
movements and speech.

Miss Rutli Briley of Ebony 
and Mr O. R Mitchell of 7>le- 
phone were married Saturday 
evening. June 3, at the home of 
the bride’s grandmother. Mrs. 
Clara Wllmeth, near Ebony. 
Brother Clem W. Hoover, min
ister of the Church of Christ of 
Goldthwalte officiating.

Lyle Geeslln and Miss MyrI 
Smith of Oak Hurst were quiet
ly m?rried at the Methodtat 
Church, In Huntsville, last Wed
nesday at 3 o’clock.—Center 
City Letter.

C. L. Stephens and wife re
turned from Corpus Chrbtl, 
where they spent several days 
in the home of their daughter, 
Mrs Horace Cardwell.

Miss Ebie McDermott has re
turned from Waco, where she 
spent the past year in College. 
She graduated last week with 
honors.

Dr. and Mrs. J .  E. Brooking 
left on the special train Wed
nesday at noon for the World’s 
Fair at Chicago.

and manner recommended by 
Texas experiment stations In 
your area Both excessive and 
under use of some fertilisers 
can have a bad effect on the 
grade of harvested cotton.

4 Manage the crop for quali
ty. Control weeds. Insects and 
dbeases Dbcontinue Irrigation 
early enough for the crop to 
mature before frost Late Irri
gation can delay maturity and 
seriously reduce grade

5. Pick promptly and careful
ly whether by hand or machine;

New Fawn Crop 
Now Being Sera 
In Hill Country

Austin (Spec.»—This year's 
fawn crop b  coming on taro 
weeks early, according to the 
Director of Wildlife Restoration 
of the Game and Fish Commb- 
slon

•’Jim  Teer, our BW ofU t In the 
Edwards Plateau area, brings In 
reports that many young deer 
are already being seen In the 
HUl Country,” the Director 
said.

So far worms have not been 
serious a problem, as last 

year We have a heavy survival 
of does from last year, and 
there should be a bountiful crop 
of fawns th b  season. FUU scale 
nesting of turkeys also b  under 
way No broods have been seen 
by the blologbts as yet, but they 
have found nests Indicating a 
favorable hatch can be expect
ed.

Ample rains during the spring 
have put the range In fine con
dition, according to all reports

AN INDEPENDENT NENTSPAPER

SimCBIFTIOM RATES

MUlo and adjotalng coantleo — per year, IM S; 
tox Bonthe, 11.31. Beewliere In Vexas —• per year 
I3AO; MX meathe. t2 M . Outelde Texae aad Over- 
—— — par Tear, $4A0; elx monthe, gajS. 
eapy, lOe. He charge for changes ef addresa

■CMCEIPTIONS DnOONTCfURD UPON KXFIEAVOII

25 YEARS AGO-
(Taken from The Eagle 
Files of June 9, 1933)

More thaa a million pounds 
of wool have been shipped from 
Ooldthwalte so far th b  season.

KIZER TRUCK RENTAL SERVICE 
510 W. Commerce 
Brownwood, Texas

Campletely Eqalpped Mwvfng TaiM 
Per LEASE ar RKNT.

SAVE UP TO 4 0 %
On Your Next More

County with Mr. W. R. Cox 
few years ago.

Roy Harrlman of Broamwood 
and Mbs Minnie Jones of thb 
city were married in Mullln 
last Sunday, Judge Hutchison 
officiating.

L. w. Moore’s 11-months-oId 
son died at the family home In 
thb city Monday morning.

Wednesday afternoon Dr. 
Brown's horse ran the buggy 
against a fence near Mr. Sex
ton’s residence and turned the 
vehicle over and almost demol- 
bhed it. Dr. Brown was caught 
under the buggy and badly 
brubed about the face and 
head.

Mrs. J. W. Greenwood of 
PlantersvUle b  expected to ar
rive In th b  city tonight for a 
vblt to her niece, Mrs. R M 
Thompson.

Misses Stella Prater and Liz
zie Cook came In Thursday 
night from Huntsville, where 
they graduated In the Sam 
Houston Normal.

55 YEARS AGO-
(Taken from The Eagle 
Files of June 6, 1903)

Lest night At the residence 
of the bride on the comer of 
West Oak and South Alamo 
Streets, Mrs. Sabra Fakes and 
Mr. W. A. Smelker were united 
in marriage by Rev. George M. 
Oakley, pastor of the Cumber
land Presbyterian Church.

F. M. Slagle and wife and 
daughter were killed In a torna
do at Forest, oakbhom a, a few 
days ago. They were known to 
several people here, having 
moved to th b  place from Huat
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’ The F irst 
e Fantasy 
Disney

live -  action 
Nature production, 

'’-i be enthusiastically 
•a entirely new and 
«1 ecreen entertaln- 

fctcovatlon in animal 
T-j; £ to announca- 

|Iln Philip NickoU. It 
«  the 84 Drtve-In 

•Rbt and at the Mel- 
Sttorday afternoon, 

k called a True-Life 
k takes a new ap- 
that for the first time 

p i tbUows the Indlvld- 
td loves of two actual

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Clark 
Oraves announced the enttaRe- 
ment of their daughter, Martha 
Carolyn, to Robert Earl Oocd. 
son of Mr and Mrs R s. Good 

' of Edinburg, Texas, at a tea 
given In the Graves’ home Wed
nesday aftem con 

Miss Graves Is currently a 
student s t  the University of 
Texas majoring In Music Edu
cation WThlle attending the 
university, she has been a Kirby 
Hall advisor, and a member of 
the all-campus advisors She 
also served on the Wesley Foun
dation Council for two years 
She Is currently a member of 
Orange Jackets, honorary ser
vice organlatlon , vice president 
of Sigma Alpha Iota, honorary 
music fraternity, and resident 
of Faith and Life Community 

Mr. Good recently lecelved 
hts B. -8 . in Aeronautical Engi
neering from the University of

"Bam bl"—which became one of 
Disney’s animation classics — 
the thiiU-packed version of 
"P eril" glamorizes a pair of 
pine squirrels in a mestern 
woodland paradise. They are 
Perrl, the petite charmer of the 
treetops. and her handsome 
boy-friend, Porro.

Texas While a student In the 
university, he has served on 
We.sley Foundation Council for 
three years, and was a member 
of Tejas Club, social fraternity. 
Mr Good was president of stu
dent branch of the Institute of 
Aeronautical Sciences and a 
.senior Fellow in the Christian 
Faith and Life Community. Mr 
Good Is currently employed with 
Chance Vought Aircraft Co. of 
Dallas and plans to enter grad
uate school at Massachusetts 
Irustltute of Technology In 
Cambridge, Massachusetts in 
the fall.

The couple will be married In 
the First Methodist Church of 
Ooldthwalte on December 27, 
1958

-------------- o---------------
Mr and Mrs Ralph Massey of 

Teague spent the weekend with 
their parents, Mr and Mrs Vic 
E Koleber and Mr. and Mrs 
Jess Massey. They finished 
moving their things to Teague 
where they are now making 
their home.

I The Ooldthwalte Garden Club 
I met Saturday, May 31, at 1:00 
I p. m. for a luncheon in the 
I Fellowship Hall of the First 
i Methodist Church for the last 
club meeting of the year. Hos
tesses were Mmes. Vance Cor
nelius. S a m  Edlngton, Jim  
Weatherby, O. C. Weatherby, J .  
H. Randolph and Lee Tabor, 
assisted by other club members.

A dellcluos luncheon of chic
ken spaghetti, cranberry sauce, 
vegetable salad, hot rolls. Iced 
tea; lemon and chocolate mer
ingue pie was served.

After the luncheon Mrs. Cor
nelius, club president, presided 

. over the business meeting. The 
I minutes of the previous meet- 
I Ing were read by Mrs. Robert 
; Burdett
{ Reports of the past year's 

work were given by the follow
ing; Awards Chairman. Mrs. Roy 
Wilkins, who presented an 
award to Mrs. Ray Standley, 
Horticulture; Flower S h o w  

, School award to Mrs J 1 m 
Weatherby; Junior Garden Club 
Award to Mrs. Philip NickoU 
for outstanding work with the 
juniors; Mrs. John G. Berry, 
Cemetery Committee Chairman, 
an award for her work on the 
cemetery project; Mrs. W. P. 
Duren, Scrap Book award; Mrs. 
Loyd King, Program Chairman 
award, president pins to Mrs. 
Cornelius and Mrs W. P Duren.

Mrs John Berry, on behalf of 
the Cemetery Committee, pre
sented the book, "Ea.sy Ways to 
Good Flower Arrangement." by 
Mrs. Mary Badham Klttel, to 
Miss Abble Ervin for her work 
with The Trading Post. Mrs. 
Berry reported that the Ceme
tery Committee had accomp
lished their goal, the comple
tion of the fence at the ceme
tery and the planting around 
the memorial marker and had 
turned the Trading Post to the 
Park Committee, proceeds to 
be used In beautifying the park 
grounds. The Trading Post is 
now open on Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Winaor, C i v i c  
Chairman, made a report on 
the shrubs at the Courthouse 
lawn and library.

Mrs. Jim  Weatherby gave the 
report of the Flower Show and 
Mrs Loyd King, program chalr- 
nian, also made a report.

Mrs. Duren, Scrap Book 
Chairman, told of the work on 
the scrap book.

Mrs. John Berry, Therapy 
chairman, reported that the 
State Board accepted the Gold- 
thwalte Garden Club's gift, the 
Johnnie Bell Oglesby Memorial 
Garden Therapy Geriatric A- 
«ard.

Mrs. T. J .  Collier gave a re
port of the State Meeting and 
stated the Ooldthwalte Garden 
Club Scrap Book was awarded 
first plsce at the meeting.

Mrs. F. M. Stephens, treasur
er, made a report of the finan
ces on hand.

Mrs. Roy Wilkins was pro
gram leader for the program 
"Grand Finale." Roll call was 
answered JSy "My Program WUh 
For Next Year.”

Mrs T. J .  Collier was the In
stalling officer for the year 
1958-'59. She compared the club 
to a wheel and said, "the presi
dent, Mrs. Vance Cornelius, 
represented the hub of the 
wheel; Mrs, John L. Patterson, 
1st vice president; Mrs Loyd 
King, 2nd vice president; Mrs. 
E. D. Roberson, 3rd vice presi
dent; Mrs Robert Burdette, re
cording secretary; Mrs. J .  M 
Campbell, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs F. M. Stephens, treas
urer; Mrs. Lee Roy Stacy, re
porter; Miss Ruth Ervin, assUt- 
ant reporter; and Mrs. W. P. 
Duren, parliamentarian, repre
sented the spokes. And since 
the wheel was incomplete with
out a rim all the other mem- i 
bers completed the wheel. She 
then instructed the officers In 
their duties and Mrs. Wilkins 
pinned a lovely corsage on each 
Incoming officer, after which 
the club adjourned. I

Miss Anna Gene Hale, Bride-Elect 

Complimented With Bridal Shower

lofis wrlfi Rifis!

THE CLOSER-SHAVING

ONSON
World’s Greatest 

Eloctric Shaver

WHk IM S
On/y-

$1245
IlMifU Üwvef.

Ttis THINNER The Head 
The aOSER The Shove

Only Renton Hot
AIL THISC FEATURES

• ■kre.Aie. (•«Al« hMto
• tâêmt
• WN*!

CmeahM  If tlMM . . .  «•Il«r 
If «M wtrtd î GTMttst

21 DAY FREE TRIALI

SUGGESTIONS 
For GIFTS SURE 

TO PLEASE

• Parker Peru
• Cameras and 

Equipment
• Desk Pen Sets
• Comb and 

Brush Sets

• Plastic 
Dominoes

• Ronson 
Lisrhters

• Electric 
Razors

• Travel Kits

And Many 
Others

Not Listed Here

H U D S O N  D R U G
“What You Want-'WTien You Want I t ’

Miss Nelda Jean Sherwood 
accompanied her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs BUI Sherwood, to Den
ton Sunday and enrolled at 
NTSC for the summer semester.

Miss Anna Gene Hale, bride- 
elect of Allen Moreland, was 
complimented with a morning 
coffee and bridal shower In the 
chapel of the First Baptist 
Church, Thursday morning. 
May 29. from 9 until 11 o'clock.

Hostesses were Mmes. George 
Reese, Gl^nn Delapp, J .  T. 
Jones, Dutch Smith, P. R. Jo r
dan. Howard Campbell, Joe 
Pa{mer, Philip NickoU, Delton 
Barnett, M Y. Stokes Jr ., and 
MUs Love Gatlin.

Guests were greeted by Miss 
Gatlin and presented to the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. J .  H. 
Hale and the prospective bride
groom’s mother, Mrs Elva More
land.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white lace cloth over 
white taffeta and centered with 
a beautiful pink and white flor
al arrangement. Sliver a n d  
crystal appointments completed 
the decor. Mrs. Palmer and Mrs. 
Jones poured coffee and served 
the doughnuts assisted by the 
other hostesses. Misses Nelda 
Sherwood, Nelda Lynn Yeager, 
Maragaret Reese and Sue Row
lett presented piano selections 
during the party hours. Miss 
Judy Long registered the guests.

Miss Hale received a number 
of beautiful and useful gifts 
which were attractively display
ed in the chapel.

MISS MARSHA WILKINS 
COl'NSELOR AT MT. WESLEY

Miss Marsha Wilkins will 
leave next Sunday for Mt. Wes
ley, where she will be Counselor 
for Junior Girls of the San An
gelo District the week of June 9.

GIRL SCOUT 
BAKE SALE
Sat., June 7th

9 TO 12 A. M.

Campbell Gas Co.
Proceeds to help pay 

expenses of Leaders to 
Regional Camp.

— IT  PATS TO ADVERUSS —

CARE OF 
HOUSE PLANTS ..

Feed Tomatoes Conunereiol 
Fertiliser.

Do, .sprinkle, hot roo 
hose under rine. Cover oo- 
rtpened tomatoes with tall 
grass.

Watch this space for help- 
fol hints weekly.

Padgett Floral
Dial M18-2812

ÍT Felix Salten’s 
successor torRctloni

'nSBURGH’S 
)JfSr PAINT 
EWSAT/OW

GULF TIRES Deliver Extra W e a r.. . .  at No Extra Cost!
TbeGMH

OEEP-aEAT 
Rear Tractor Tin
A real w ork ho rse- 
digs right ia aad goea 
to work . . .  ovor 
and over agaia. /as- 
proved  tread design 
sapplies m axim um  
traction. Special fur
row scuff goard pro
vides extra sidewaD 
protec tkHi..

. The Golf 
FRONT TRACTOR 

Tire
Farm-proved design 
fo r  farm  s e r v i c e .  
Easy steering with 
less side slip on turn
in g —  stron g  bodjr 
for long life.

TheGidf
IMPLEMENT

Tire
Makes free-ro lling  
wheels roH easy an 
all types o f itnple- 
m enta. E sp e e ia llp  
adapted for ase em 
m ost fa rm  impla« 
amnt equipment.

V

HEAVY
TheGMf The GMf TRACTION MM 

Tnrak Tire
B n ilt b e tter  ta giva long 
trouble-free perfomtanee —  
helps cut tire costa.

The combination tire 
espocialiy for trucks th at 
have ta liaill On and Off tha 
Ughwajr.

HEAVY SERVICE sod TRACTION UNO oVoRobfe In eg  p sp Jm
eises for Ughi, m edhes. ond heavy duty trucks.

m  lO M ’S » i f  STATO«
Acroeg Rrom CourfEioaea l u

Dial MI8-3225 GoiaUiwaito, Towu plus tax
6:00x16 ^ 5 0  

6-Ply plus tax

Six Montlis To Pay On Your Gulf Credit Card No CsuT3ring C harge----Passenger aad Pickup Tires

-Vi ^
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Community News From Mullin
By MRS. JOHNNIE HOLLAND

Vacation Bible School has 
been In progress this week at 
the Baptist Church About 80 
young folks of the community 
have been attending.

The Bible School has consist
ed of handcraft, stories and a 
study of the Bible, a dedicated 
faculty have been working with 
the boys and girls

The Methodist Vacation Bi
ble School will start the week 
following the Baptist School 
Much preparation is being made 
for the school, and all the chil
dren of the community are in
vited to attend.

Tom

Mr. and Mrs R»y Davee and j 
family of Waco visited here last 
weekend with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Tom Perry

Mias Thelma Casey and Mr 
and Mrs Olenn Casey and sons 
of San Angelo visited last week
end here with Mr and Mrs. 
Solon Casey

Weekend visitors with Mr 
and Mrs Tom Cooksey included 
Mr and Mrs Bill Cooksey and 
family of Waco, and Mr and 
Mrs Max Cooksey and family 
of Irving

The Rev and Mrs Eugene 
Robertson of Norton visited 
last Monday here with Mr and 
Mrs Antrey Keating They were 
OB their way to the Methodist 
Conference being held in Fort 
Worth

Recent visitors with Mr and 
Mrs T J  Clendecnen included 
Mr. and Mrs Eugene Pipes and 
SOD. Ewell Roy, of Dallas, and 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Clenden- 
nen Donnie and Gary Wayne, 
of Garland Their grandson. 
Ewell Clendennen Jr . of Dallas 
is spending the week here with 
them

Mr and Mrs Tcm Cooksey 
8 r and Mrs Tom Cooksey J r  , 
and children visited recently at 
Lallng with Mrs Johnnie Ma
son

M.'S Helen Tubbs of Ballinger 
passed away last Wednesday 
night Mrs Tubbs was the

at Comanche for Mr 
Chancellor.

Mrs. Charles Cobum and lit
tle daughter, Terl, of Crane are 
here visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Lindsey Kittle.

Mrs. Estelle Arlngton and son. 
J  D of Mexla. and daughter, 
Elsta Mae. of Dallas visited here 
recently with the A. H Pickens 
family

M M Moody is home from a 
visit at Gilmer with relatives.

Mr and Mrs Roy Davis of 
Austin have been here visiting 
with relatives.

Mr and Mrs Mack Henry of 
Houston were recent visitors 
here with his parents, Mr anu 
Mrs. Clint Henry.

.Mrs J . C Cowan J r  of Llano 
and Mr and Mrs. J . E Pafford 
and sons of Fort Worth were 
recent visitors here with Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Pafford

Charles Reed of Austin has 
been here visiting with his 
mother. Mrs. Jessie Reed

Mr and Mrs. SUrllng Casey 
of Dallas visited here recently 
with Mrs. L. J  Vann and Mrs 
Jewell Ivy.

Mr and Mrs Z T  McCown 
of Abilene visited here last 
weekend with Mrs. Emma Hart.

Mr Jim  Sanders and daught
ers of San Antonio visited here 
recently with relatives Mrs 
Exa Sanders returned home 
with them for a visit They will 
visit in Fort Worth and Dallas 
before returning to San An
tonio

. o----------- -

Lucy May Bumis 
Presents Program At 
Center City HD Club

By Mrs. Herbert Caffm an

The Center City Home Dem
onstration Club met May 22 In 
the Fellowship Hall with Mrs. 
Carey Owens as hostess.

Mrs Geeslln. president, pre
sided at the business meeting

grandmother of Mrs Clyde t after which Miss Burrus pre-
Jor.es of Mullin. Mr and Mrs 
Jones and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Lee attended the

sented the program “Buying 
Men's Clothing" She showed 
several material sketches for

teaching sorority, and had baen 
a primary teacher for some SO 
years.

She is survived by her bus- 
band, WUlUm Bays AtUiu, 8 r.; 
one son, Wm. Bays Atkins, Jr., 
of Fort Worth; one daughter, 
Mrs. Walter J .  Cartwright of 
Goldthwalte, four brothers. Dr. 
W M. Curl. AmarlUo. P. O. 
Curl, Slidell. La.; Dr. F . R. Curl, 
Professor of Religion a t 8 . M. 
U.. Dallas; H. C. Curl, Pleasan
ton; and four grandohlldren, 
W B. Atklru III and Susan of 
Fort Worth and Danny and 
Debbie Cartwright of Ooldth- 
walte.

Services were held Monday at 
10 a. m. at the Porter Loring 
Chapel with the Rev. Grover I. 
Chapman of San Antonio and 
the Rev C. C. McKinney of 
Llano officiating Interm ent was 
In Roselawn Memorial Park, 
San Antonio.

«.uupon j|
KerrvUle, gso w j

'«XX». Houston t J  
P“  C»irUU,
Jr-. San Antoujtj Bi-a'

Mrs. Atkins

Mr. and Mrs 
of Richland S p r i^ l 
a short time in 
brother, Mr and ih l  
tear, last Tuesdai 
Mrs RoberU took 
Houston while ur i 
turned to hu ho«, 
“•y He wu a I;. “ 
of his niece, ain ( 
and Mr Wlllisms.

Miss Anna 0«B( j 
roUed at NT8C lot u, 
semester and plan, 
work on her Msittt;

S IG H T S  TO SEE 
IN  T EX A S

FO R THOSE WHO CARI

IT’S f r ig id a ir e

Mills County Hardwsr«
Tour Aatheriacd ErlgMatrr Dcalet

There’s plenty to see in Texas, wherct’er 
you may roam on a holiday jaunt or on a 
vacation trip. Clockwise from the lower 
left hand comer, some of the in^vesslve 
sights to see in Texas are; The Big Bend, 
some of the most striking scenery in the 
state; Guadalupe Peak, highest point in 
Texas at 8,761 feet; the PaloDuroCanyo^ 
camping groundis for Iisdian tribes in 
frontier days; E ast Texas oil fields,

biggest of them all; the 570-foot San 
Jacin to  Monument, commemorating 
decisive battle of Texas history, Gulf 
Coest Beaches, tome of the finest in the 
world; the Alamo, “ Cradle of Texas 
Liberty.” and in the crater of the ikate, 
Texas Longhorn Cavern, biggest cave in 
the state and third largest in the world, 
one of Texas’ most spectacular natond 
wonders. Sightseeing is fun in Texas.

THE OLD HOME TOWN

Final Rites For

Mrs. Y!. R. Milton

Held Last Monday

Queen, Redwood, Calif., Dr. H 
W Queen. Brownwood and Dr 
1. N. Queer, of Fort Smith, Ark , 
and alx grandchildren.

Mri. Milton will be remem
bered here as the former Daisy 
Queen.

-o-

Final Rites For 
Mrs. Irene Atkins 
Held Monday, June 2

funeral services lor Mrs Tubbs j suits, top coats and slacks. At 
Mrs Will Sanders has been 1 the conclusion of the business

visiting at Star with her son. 
'BUI. and family

M 1S.S  Nell Kirkpatrick of 
Ooldthwalte and Hugh Kirk
patrick of Amarillo were recent 
visitors here with friends.

meeting. Mrs. R V. Geeslln 
took charge of the recreation 
period.

The hostess served a delicious 
sandwich tray with lemonade 
to tne following members:

Mr and Mrs Melvin Murphy i p ^ Oeeilln. Walter
and faml.y of San Saba were F l o y d  Bennlngfleld.
recent visitors here with her 1 McCas-
parentE, Mr. and Mrs A. L. 
French

Mrs Salile Chancellor attend-

land. Emma Ronson, Sherwood 
Owens, and Herbert Coffman, 
and the following guests: Mmes. 

ed funeral services last Friday j Waggoner. J  C.
,  Blackwell. Tom MltcheU and 

: the a'rent. Miss Lucy May Bur- 
“’I ! rus.

1  Next meeting will be June 12 
! ' In the Fellowship Hall and 
i Mrs. Bertram Geeslln will be
il the hostess.

Funeral arrangements f o r  
Mrs. W R. Milton, 78, were held 
In the First Methodist Church 
of Arlington. Monday morning, 
May 28. at 10 a. m. She passed 
away In a Port Worth hospital 
Saturday, May 24, after a long 
illness Burial was In the Ar
lington Cemetery.

Mrs Milton was bom In Mills' 
County. She was educated In 
the public schools of Goldth
walte and later attended North 
7>xas State Teachers College 
at Denton She was active In 
the First Methodist Church of 
Arlington and held an honor
ary life membership In the 
church's Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service. She was also 
affiliated with Arlington Par
ent -  Teachers Associations, 
whch had also presented her 
with a life membership

Survivors are three daught
ers, Mrs. Chriatlne Kirkpatrick, 
Denton, Mrs Queen Catherine 
Cook, Wichita Falls, and Mrs. 
Madge Dekker, Arlington; two 
.«Isters. Mrs. J  A Pruett and 
Mrs B. F Geeslln. both of Ed
inburg; three brothers, E. P.

Miss JoAr.n Jones, who a t
tended Baylor University the 
past winter, has enrolled at 
NTSC, Denton for the sununer 
term.

Mrs Irene Curl Atkins, age 
53, died last Saturday morning 
at her home, 430 Taft Blvd., In 
San Antonio She was a member 
of Travis Park Methodist 
Church. She was an officer in 
the San Antonio Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma, honorary
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LOOK WHO IS LOOKINg

Test drive one of 
these ¡great new

r So different
you have to feel it 

to believe it
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Little o r  no cash  needed  
■your trade-in or »msll down 
payment gets you s new 
Casc-o-niatic Drive trsctor right 
sway. Case Crop-VCay Pufch«* 
Plan sets later paymenti at tun«» 
when you have money ioming m 
from crops or livettock. For 
the tractor thrill of your 1*»*» 
come in and see us no*'-
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for Todays
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nual arlattdaa and dropeeedi 
along with Texaa grama, peren
nial artetldaa and a variety of 
weeda cannot under favorable 
moUture condlUoiu produce 
more than one-half to a ton of 
forage annually. Some of theae 
planta are poor llveatock feed 
When one-half of the few apec- 
iea taken by llveatock are left 
to keep the factory going there 
la too little good uaable feed 
produced on theae areas Better 
native graaaea a i sldeoata gra
ma, little blueatem, and tall 
dropaeed will produce about 
two tona per year. Top yielding 
native graaa a i Indlangraaa and 
Big Blueatem produce 2t^ to S 
tona In favorable years.

Oraaa aeedlng In connection 
with bruah control operation 
may be desirable. Thla la es
pecially applicable for areas 
that have been burned or where 
previous attempts at brush con
trol included heavy gosling or 
for small traps heavily graied 
for a number of yean. Daually 
grassland with cedar and oak 
has a dependable seed source 
of the better native graaaea and 
does not need seeding When the 
woody species are removed such 
lands do need management to 
keep and Increase these better 
grasses There are a few small 
open grassland pastures that do 
not have the best native grass
es left but usually have de
pendable apeclea left that can 
be managed for Improvement.

The Idle cropland that Is now

TO HIT 20 By Akm Mavtr

“■V-JI

being used as gracing lands Is 
mainly fertility depleted or 
eroded lands but often there are 
small bottomlands and deep 
aoll areas Included Considering 
the ma)onty of the Mle land 
It Is fairly safe to say native 
grass mixtures which include 
little bluestem. sideoats grama, 
and Indlangrass are best for 
these sverage conditions. King 
Ranch bluestem might be added 
to the native mixture where the 
land is severely eroded The 
grass species, except KR, are 
nature’s selection for the soils 
and climate for this ares. These 
native grasses If given good 
management (proper graaing 
use) will give high forage and 
llveatock production. They will 
also dominate the area to such 
an extent that lower producers 
and woody plants cannot come 
In. For some special areas as 
bottomlands and some of the 
deep soli, pure plantings of In 
dlangrass or other selected 
species may be more desirable 
than mixtures.
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K M TE I CtOTHES 
N E E D  C A R E

Let U«
DRY CLEAN  

your entire
WINTER WARDROBE

and return it in 
Kordite (Plastic) 

Transparent Storage Bag 
Keep out moisture, dust, 

moths and wrinkles

m l  SUMMER STORAGE
w  ******* Season ClothesI ^  Summer at no cost to y o u —except 

iJ l ** Moth Proof Bag. Your 
'®mes will be fully insured.

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S
c u a n o i s  m s r m m  or t x x a s

O O U lT B W A m . TEXAS

Phone MI&.2260
• * * tso r  M n x n i — m b i

Oettlng the land ready for 
seeding grass may be done In 
several ways depending on the 
s o l i  condition, presence of 
growing vegetation, and how 
much time one wants to wait 
to get Into top production. 
Three considerations are usual
ly necessary; first a disturbed 
soil, second absence of growing 
vegetation, and third a fairly 
firm seedbed. Other conaldera- 
Uons are whether the fertility 
should be Improved before seed
ing grass and whether one 
wanU to take all precautions to 
secure a stand of grass. If the 
latter, then sorghum or Sudan 
should be grown on the land 
the year before seeding the 
grass Residue from these crops 
is left on the ground and grass 
seeded Into stubble. Fertility 
Improvement and growing a 
mulch to seed in secures success 
and high production sooner.

Seeding following chaining 
and bulldosing brush, seeding 
on existing grassland that has 
been pitted (special lm;'Tement) 
or disked lighUy to kill or set 
back existing vegetation can be 
considered satUfactory except 
In the lower raln/aU years. 
Plowing the land In the fall and 
minor harrowing or disked op-

eratlona to eliminate growing 
vegetation just before seeding la 
usually the best to secure a firm 
seedbed.

Drilling with a special grass 
drill as owned by the Brown- 
Uills Soli Conservation District 
Is the best method to seed na
tive grasses. When a drill or 
cotton planter la used native 
grasses may be seeded during 
February and March as best 
dates but can be seeded from 
January through April. Mfhere 
natives are hand sown and 
covered with harrow they may 
be seeded f r o m  December 
through April. When such seed- 
Ings are along with brush con
trol operations the date may 
be extended through June with 
reasonable success K. R. blue- 
stems should not be planted un
til March If seeded alone but 
If in a mixture, some compro
mise would usually be made for 
an earlier seeding date.

About this—no grazing the 
first growing season, a little 
graxlng use during the first 
winter and no grazing the sec
ond growing season Next get 
3.mo pounds or more plant 
cover before the area Is con
sidered for continuous graaing. 
Mowing to eliminate weeds, 
fertilising with nitrogen the 
second or third year may be 
itsed If a look at how the grass

Is doing indicates these things 
are logical additional invest
ments. However It takes Ume 
for a slow growing perennial 
native graaa to reach maturity; 
so time without graaing use Is 
a first consideration.

------------ 0------------

Mullin FHA Chapter 
Elects New Officers

The Mullin F. H. A. Chapter 
met Wednesday afternoon. May 
21, in the Homemaking labora
tory to elect officers for the 
1958-'59 year. Miss Mary Calder 
presided in the absence of the 
president, Olenda Calder. The 
following officers were elected 
for next year:

President, Reta Pyburn; vice 
president, Mary Calder; secre
tary, Betty Adams; treasurer, 
Jeau k  Pafferd; pianist, Oayla 
Holland; song leaders, Dianna 
Chaney and Ann Hoherts; pub
lic relations officer; Olenda 
Calder; parliamentarian, Mari
anna Edgar; Sargeant a t Arms, 
Wills Anderson; blatorlan. Par- 
key Edmondson.

Various committees will be 
appointed later In the year.

Boys, Read This: 
Help To Proteet 
Young Wildlife

Austin, (Spec.)—Don’t  molest 
nesting wildlife. ’This la the 
warning from the Director of 
Law Enforcement of the Game 
and Flah Commission. Teachers 
and parents should explain to 
boys who are venturing Into the 
woods with .22 lifles, air guns, 
and sling shots that nesting 
birds and young animals should 
not be harmed.

’The same Is true on the coast, 
the Director said. Millions of 
shore birds are nesUng along 
the shore line and islands. 
These birds are protected under 
the laws.

”If nests are robbed or the
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parent birds otherwise disturb
ed, It will mean a loss In popu- 
laUon of the birds,” the Direc
tor said. "Sometimes people are 
thoughtless and throw rocks at 
these birds or destroy the neats. 
Wardens over the state are do
ing a fine educational job, 
especially among Boy Scouts 
and organised groups In teach
ing them the value of protect
ing wildlife. We hope it will be 
protected.”

'The Director also warned 
against the capture of young 
wild animals as pets. Every year 
it Is necessary lor wardens to 
liberate young animals that 
people have taken for pets. 

------------o------------

Donald Harville 
Receives Degree Of 
Doctor Of Medicine

Donald Dee Harville was one 
of the 90 candidates to receive 
the Doctor of Medicine degree 
at the 18th commencement exer
cises of the University’s South
western Medical School Monday 
evening, at 8 o’clock In McFar- 
lln Memorial Auditorium, Dal
las.

Leroy Jeffers of Houston, 
chairman of the University of 
Texas Board of Regents, deliv
ered the principal address at 
the exercises.

Joe C. Thompson Jr .  of Dal-

las, a University regent, confer
red the degrees, Dr. A. J .  GUI. 
Southwestern Medical School 
dean, presented the candidates 
for degrees and Dr John Stew
art Chapman, Southwestern as
sistant dean for postgraduate 
education and alumni relatlooa, 
administered the physician’s  
oath.

Donald la the son of A. D. Har
ville of this city.

See U* For 
Complete 

Overhaul Jobs 
and

General Repsiirs 
on

All Makes 
Cars and Trucks

CAROTHERS 
MOTOR CO.

G. J .  DeLAFF, Owner 
GeMUiwaltc, Texas

REED MEMORIAL COMPANY
BROWNWOOD, TCLAS

Authorised dealer 
in Stone. Eternal Granite 

and Georgia Marble.

JO E GREEN 
Center City

LOCAL RErRESENTATIVK 
Phene or Write 

Reate S, Goldthweite

Get The New

corMC>co

1 r
V

R O Y A L
Gasoline

N O W

also
Conoco Super 
Gas and Oil

Reliable
Batteries

LeRoy Miller 
Conoco Station

Smart People 
Pay by Chetk!

S i^ C tS S rU l mot»9f eienegemse# 
gini wHh o  cfceclrfng occownf. wWeS gfvss 
you o complete record o f Sow much yom 

p a id  —  fe whom  —  for w h at  Mokes 
budgeting aotyl

Why watt# tims ond effort poylog bllii by 
cash? You coil hove the convenience of a  
Speciol Checking Account at this B an k -«  
with no minimum balance required and no 
chorge for deposits. Your cancelled checks 
are receipts for bills paid. Come in, phono 
or write for details. You'll be glad you didi
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STATE BANK
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Tile grain storage situation 
«111 be tight In some sections 
of the country this summer and 
fail. In several state«, substan
tial Increases vUl likely be 
needed In farm storage capaci
ty.

TTie carryover stocks this 
year of six major grains before 
19M barvesU. may be a ne« 
record of about 3 3 billion bush
els This would be around 500 
million bushels more than the 
same commodities In 1957. The 
six crops Included com, oats, 
barley, grain sorghums, wheat 
said rye.

As of AprU 1. 1958, stocks of 
com. barley and sorghum gndn 
In all storage poalUons were 
the highest of record for that 
date In each case Oat stocks 
were the third highest of record.

Adequate storage Is essential 
If the 1958 crop o f grains Is to 
be handled In an orderly and 
efficient manner that serves 
the needs of farmers, the grain

trade, and the consuming pub
lic.

The farmers must have ample 
storage: <1) Por orderly m ar
keting that gives him Income 
protection. There may be a sub
stantial loss If a crop has to 
be sold on a glutted market at 
harvest time.

<21 To participate In the 
price-support program. If the 
farmer cannot locate warehouse 
space and does not have ade
quate storage on his farm, he 
cannot get a price support loan.

i3* Por a reserve feed supply. 
Por the farmer who feeds live
stock, ample storage on the 
farm Is the key to a close at 
hand reserve that Is available 
promptly when needed at any 
time for feeding.

There are two types of gov
ernment farm storage loans 
available.

Ml Parm Storage Facility 
Loans' These are five year 4 
per cent loans covering up to 
SO par cent of the cost of an 
approved structure for storage

100% LOAN -  UP TO $3,50000
To Pay for lotbor and Materials

BUILDING REPAIRS 
ARd IMPROVEMENTS

NO MONEY DOWN -  SIXTY  
MONTHS TO PAY

BARNES & McCu l l o u g h

I Big Valley Siftings
By RIFTER

Rev. and Mrs. Kirby Lynn 
and Mrs. Lynn's mother, Mrs. 
Mary Cary of Port Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs A. C. Brown of Tem
ple ate dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Wolffe and Iva 
Dee Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Bela Hopson 
spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Nowell.

Mr and Mrs. Jim  Penning
ton, Mr Newton and his sister, 
Mrs Turman, ate supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ulrlc Martin and 
Billy Thursday night.

Clifford Williams has enjoy
ed eating supper several times 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Page 
while his wife la away.

Mrs. K. N WelU and Zola 
Beth accompanied relatives to 
Brounwood Wednesday to visit 
a brother, Harvey Tomlinson.

Mr and Mrs Connie Knowles 
visited Mr ar.d Mrs. Harvey 
Hale and Anna Gene Sunday

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tucker and 
children of near Cisco, Mr. and 
Mrs Andy Brown and grand
son, Mike, vUlted Mr. and Mrs 
Dewey Tucker Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Weaver, Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Schmidt and son of 
Austin, Mrs. Gilbert. Mrs. Jo -  
sephen CarpenUr and daught
ers all of StephenvlUe, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Doak visited 
Mr and Mrs. Hoyt Cockrell and 
children Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wolffe 
and Iva Dec visited Mrs. Minnie 
Palmer Saturday a t C o l d  
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Booth and 
children visited Mrs. Connie 
Knowles Wednesday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Jim  Pennington 
spent the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Brown and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ulrlc Martin and Blfly. 

--------- -—o ■ ■ —

County „„ 
At Camp Hobli,

Gary Wlttyoig^,^ 
of MuUin 

boys from 
M enroUed ana 
“ bins at Camp 
“ “ P U Just nortT?! 

and about n  ^
Dullas. They wm k ,, 
the Salvation Ar*» 
'«'oek and wu] 
buses or other mean,^ 
porUUon for 
to their homes 8 u n ^  

“ mp u coimZ i  
and offers r J  

"h a ll beys dream iW I 
of sparkling » a tiP J  
streams, well stocteg J  
swlmmln;; poob «th j,|  
end swimming Ir.s'.rac-y. 
ball diamonds, archetn 
and courts for iporu- 
enjoy

Edward Hants of Ja l,  N. M„ 
Is visiting bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. WUl HarrU.

Cecil Brysn of Ab_ 
the weekend with hki 
Mr. and Mrs Ccefl

AMM CACHI OttCOVmD-PoIlee officer JamM Buma of Lyn
wood, Calif., examines a Sten sub-machlocgun sod a box of 
gun parts which autborltlas believe may have been destined 
for Cubaa rebels. Five men were arrested In the raid which 
Betted 11 ef the gum and hundreds of parts In t  amali iboo.

of wheat, corn, rye, and grain 
sorghusu Any farm-operator, 
share-tenant, share landlord or 
producer partnership is eligible 
for this type of loan. Applica
tion U made at the County Ag
ricultural Stabilisation and Con- 

! servatlon Office.
I (3) Another type of loan is 
! also available. These loans are 
' made by the Farmers Home Ad

ministra ttonU farm bousing 
I losm program to farmers who 
qualify. To be eligible the bor- 

, rower must own a farm In pro- 
' ductlon and will produce at 
I least $400 worth of csunmodltles 
I for sale or home use.

The 1958 price suport on oats,
 ̂grading number three Is 09 
' cents per bushel for oats pro- 
jduced in 1958.

This support Is available 
I through farm-storage and ware- 
i house -  storage l o a n s  a n d  
I through purchase agreements.
! The price support for 1958

You’ll want the proper announceinenti or cof'dt Isf 

it. You’ll w ant them worded co rre c tly , pring«ii 

p e rfe ctly , on £ne quality paper stock . V e 're  

ready with the answerg to your qnettiont, th e  

experience, and the equipm ent to serye you yroil.

Stop In and Let Ua Show 

Yon Some Sample«
o r

ANNOUNCEMENTS and INVITATIONS

The Goldthwaite Eagle

number two barley It $1.06 per 
bushel stored on the farm in 
Mills County Barley stored In 
an approved warehouse will re
ceive the rate for the county 
In which It U stored and will be 
subject to the applicable stor
age deductions.

All grain storage structures 
should be thoroughly cleaned 
and treated to control grain In
sects befdf^ storage of grain. 
Spray bins with 2 pounds of 50 
per cent DDT to five gallons of 
water at the rate of two gallons 
per 1,000 square feet of surface 
area.

Frequently, the rice weevil 
and Angoumols moth infest 
grain In the field before har
vest. In many Instances, It Is 
advisable to fumigate soon af
ter the grain Is stored or not 
later than two weeks after stor
age.

Several Uquid fumigants are 
effective for use in controlling 
stored grain» peaU. These are 
formulated os various combina
tions and sold under different 
trade names. The dosages also 
vary according to the formula
tions used Directions for use as 
given on the label should be 
followed closely. The grain sur
face ahould be fairly level be
fore fumigation. Liquid fumi
gants properly applied will pen
etrate grain and give good In
sect control to a depth of 10 
to 13 feet.

I--------—«-----------  j

FHA Chapter To 
Tour Plants In 
Fort Worth Friday

By JIT>I REID

The Goldtbwalte FHA nurs
ery school last week In the 

J homemaking department was 
reported to have been very suc
cessful, with 12 to 15 children 
attending each day. The first 
year girls who took child care 
as their project kept the chil
dren busy with a music hour, 
play hour at the school ground, 
story book time and other ac- 

j tlvltles. Each day lunch was 
j served to the group preceding 
I quiet hour. All the children 

seemed to enjoy the school.
Also the FHA Chapter trip 

will be Friday, June 6. All mem
bers are urged to go. The girls 
will meet at the homemaking 
building at 6 o’clock Friday 
morning and return home by 
5:30. The chapter plans to 
travel to Fott Worth and go 
through some factories and 
meat packing planU. Each girl 
will carry a nosebag lunch.

Monday, June 9th, at 2:30 
o'clock there will be a tea for 
the Incoming freshmen. AH 
members please be present. Also 
at this time Junior and Chap
ter degrees will be given to girls 
earning them In a degree cere
mony.

------------— 0------------- -
Willis Hill returned home 

Monday from McCloskey Hoa- 
plUl where he rceelved treat
ment for some Mme. At last it -  
port he was showing Improve
ment.

Mrs Ina Bates of Fort Worth 
vlsried iMr mother, Mrs. Rdgor 
McNutt ■ ■ ^ granddaughter, 
Mrs Burl Bufori ana son, Rou- 
dy, af Oauaaa, .Washlngtoa, hen  
last weskswS

Cc

Hi-Note

TUNA 2 can«

Folger*«

COFFEE 85<
Vegetóle

SHORTENING can

Round

STEAK lb. 8 5 i

Grade A Dre««ed

FRYERS „  43<
Crescent

BACON
Chuck

R O A S T lb.

Pressed

HAM _____ib. 5 5 i

Puffin

BISetITS c  10«
Kimbeir«

W ÍB  H «

Pure Milk

NEUORENE ^
Gladiola

FLOUR 10-lb
Cl.Ba«

Imperial

SUGAR 10-Ib. M 
Bag ^

Miracle

WHIP Pint ^

Premium

CRACKERS Mb.
Box

KOOLADE 6 p k g t .  ^

Free Hair Brush in EackBl

™ e
Kimbell*« Pork &

B E A R  ’" c î '3
Garden

frm sh TBQETISIII
Sugar Loaf

PIHEAPPLES Doz.

Sun Country Frozen

Strawberries boT  ^

iN S TA N T
IUtTàMT

ImMiw«
NONPAT DMV M U Jt

4i|t.si2e_ y ll ..
|l2 iit.size_§ll.

Fre«h Vine-Ripcoed

TOMATOES lb. 1!
Winter Garden Frozen

CUT O K R A T  t!

Loy Longos Super Mark«
Good Friday Jk Sat., June 6 and J««*

:«r

dUPM

HUM

•F«

««do«

s
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Scout Day Camp For 1958 

U M Lake Merrill Last Week
I 0  «I’TB CAMPBELL

flcoati »nd Brownie* 
vS)ldtli*8lte Area held

\Zty throuih rr ld a r  
r^ e r . ior the camp thU 

..Nea- Frontier*." 
K  Lake Merritt.

r  the fireplace In the 
f  a bulletin board 
* Z  D*mei of each unit 

. dtttlei for each unit for 
l^ dajs W * Maraella 
L î c*mp director, Mrs. 
I Kemp, aaalatant camp 
i t  \„d Mrs. UUlan 
i reflitered nurse, «et up 
ifidQuarters In the club-

j  tint d»y at camp wa* 
Ijtttinf up camp by mak- 
fe:in boards, made of bur- 
£  lashed to stick*, table* 
|t̂  lashing limbs together, 

clothes line* and 
dlspoaals and etc. 

liMond, third and fourth 
ftn  cook-out day*. This 
s the girls enjoy and moat 

, want to be a cook at

[he last day they came 
J j  SI o'clock In the after- 
Ik  order to share with 

vnts and friends the 
rîshnienu ci their camp 

. them with a pro-

= ;-z Troop 9, there 
Brownies, whose unit 

less named "Men From 
fiber had a very attrac- 

and a pleasant a t- 
■Ç prevailed. T h e i r  
vu made possible by 

Jt help of Robbie Dal- 
. McKensle, Ra- 

[corona and Judy Ben- 
I : They put on an Insect 

hi the prowram. 
y? J. “The Pioneers." wa* 

Jut vest of the elub- 
|vl'Ji ftve Brownie*, who 

"y enthusiastic. Their 
[ * o ^  that they had 

knowledge of camp 
»y put on ‘Tlte Covered 

lût. at the program, 
who helped were 

|Iaiaerman. Robbie Rob- 
gaye Leonhard, and 

iÇye Duren
|pt earned "Stars of the 
Kift," was located near 

pole On Thursday,
I ana was hamburgers,
I k foil, com on the cob,

I a dutch oven, carrots, 
peaches an d  graham 

These stars can really 
com on the cob. 

tit on the program wa* 
Dipper," followed by 

Titch A FalUng Star."

Their adult helpers were Mrs 
Lillian Stokes, Alma Suther
land, Lee Ruth Ciunpbell, and 
Betsy Glass.

On the open range. Troop 5, 
“The Cowboy’*  Retreat," was 
located. What a lively group! 
What sign* painted! The camp. 
“Trail Scouts," knew the ten 
“Cowboys" were there and vice 
versa. Their skit on the pro
gram was "Initiation Into the 
Cattle Club." Ray Standley, 
principal of Ooldthwalte Ele
mentary School, 1* now a mem
ber of that cattle club. The 
adult helpers were Mrs. Etta 
Jordan, Alice Summy, Mrs. Jack 
Welch, Adele Tubbs, and Betty 
Bramblett.

Troop a, named “Trail Scouts," 
was located on the banks of a 
running stream, which has been 
called The Nile River In pre
vious years and was called the 
Colorado River this year. These 
ten girls were highly compli
mented for having "The Girl 
Scout Laws" on their bulletin 
board. The "Trail Scouts" unit 
was made vp of the seventh 
and eighth grade girls. They 
gave a skit. “Ollle and M e" 
Their adult help was Elolse 
Duren, Jewel Veaitcr. Mr:. C. H. 
Bramblett and Jerrllyn Gotcher.

Perfect attendance cards were 
given to twenty-six campers as 
follows: Charlotte D a l t o n ,
Jeanne Breeding, Flossie Jo r
dan, Sylvia S a y l o r ,  Lowell 
Welch, Betty Robertson. Mary 
Standley, Wynona Wasserman, 
Caiv^ym Breeding. Karen Sum
my, Judy Tubbs and Sandra 
Jordan.

Also Wanda Welch, Pat Brad
ley. Barbara Davis, Margaret 
Stokes. Betty Sutherland, Carol 
Straley, Anita Rhoades, Saun- 
dra Arnold, Jeanie Bramblett, 
Billie Kemp. Sue Todd, Ann 
Kemp, Jeanie Taylcr and Kay 
Bennlngfleld

---------------o---------------

HEART OF TFJCAS BEA ITY 
CNIT MEETS IN SAN SABA

Mrs. Frances Grumbles a t
tended the regular meeting of 
the Heart Of Texas Beauty Unit 
at San Saba Monday night. The 
meeting was held at Julia’s 
Beauty Shop Mrs. Truaaan^ and 
Mr and Mrs Rossner of Waco 
were the guest artists.

Mr*. Truman demonstrated 
hair styling, hair cutting and 
hair setting and Mr. Rossner 
lectured on and demonstrated 
permanent waving.

At the conclusion of the 
meeting, light refreshments were 
served to members representing 
four counties and guests.

flews From ToiF COUNTY HOME
d b s o n s t r a t io n  a g e n t

^-AylciÀwairsIisiliiH iidM h  iss AAMCcllagsl

Umit-WnUAMS HOUSE PAINT

'fj ri

"Ouj| âiNT
6  4

GALLON $6.95

• For tU typjg of exterior surfaces
beauty and protection

w your boms
• Easier than ever to apply
• ^Me range of fade-resistant colors 

\* “ *‘̂ ®rsed by leading painters

and FLOOt BIAMEL

’Nether* * “*******  NN"

11.95 _
Nsosewft*^

STEEV H A I D N A R E
G old A sM fgiitA ^  T e x a g

BY Ll’CT MAT BCRRCS

Sr.MMERTIME ON WHEELS
National and state park of

ficial* are preparing for gn 
estimated 200 million family 
vacationers this summer. Some 
will stop for a few hours, some 
overnight and some for several 
days. Park attendance has been 
climbing steadily In recent 
years. Current estimates amount 
to Just twice M many overnight 
campers as five years ago and 
75 millón more day visitors In 
the same period.

Whether It's a short trip or 
long cross-country excursion 
the wayside picnic area Is a 
welcome convenience to relieve 
periods of driving. State park 
officials watching the growing 
luncheon - on - the -  way trend 
have found that families—and
particularly the homsmakers— ' can be prepared ahead

Mr. And Mrs. F. D. Reynolds Honored 

On Twenty-Fifth Anniversary Sunday

wish tor m ore guidance In plan
ning picnic lunches. The home
maker needs to know which 
foods may be prepared ahead, 
how to plan nutritious menus 
that travel well, a convenient 
check list of things to remembr, 
and tips on bow to pack a 
basket.
ITEMS TO HAVE ON HAND

Much of the "rounding up” 
of picnic suppllas can be elim
inated by keeping sUples In 
one eonwnlent place S u c h  
items may Include; roasting 
forks; flashlight; books of mat
ches; bugbomb; can-bottle op
ener; napkins; vacuum bottle; 
disposable cups; rolls of trans
parent plastic wrap; camera; 
salt and pepper Miakers; Insul
ated cooler; and plastic dishes. 

Next week, reud what foods

Mr and Mr*. Charles C. Jam es 
of Ooldthwalte announce the 
arrival of a daughter, Connie 
Diane, a t Blackwood-Mlma Hos
pital, Comanche, May 29, 195« 
The young lady weighed aeven 
pounds and eight ounces. She 
has two sisters to welcome her 
home.

Maternal grandfather Is L. B. 
Kelly of Ooldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. J . F . Chaney of 
Ooldthwalte are the proud par
ents of a son, Johnnie Floyd Jr., 
bom at Raley Clinic, Ooldth
walte, May 29, 1958 He weighed 
10 pounds and one ounce. John
nie Floyd has one .slater.

Matemid grandmother Is 
Mrs. Laura Jean Clark of Brady 
and paternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Fanny Chaney of Ooldth
walte.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Kellj of 
Ooldthwalte are the parents of 
a six pounds and 13 ounce son, 
William Kirk. The young man
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made his arrival at Raley Clin
ic, Ooldthwalte, May 31, 1958 
He has three sisters and a 
brother.

Maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Myrtle Hotz of Clifton and pa- 
ternal grandfather Is L. B. 
Kelly of Ooldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne D. MUler 
of Midland are receiving con
gratulations on the arrival of 
their first child, a son, Craig 
David, born Wednesday, May 28. 
The little man weighed four 
pounds and 14 ounces.

Maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Edna HUl of Ooldthwalte. Pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. George D. Miller of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. Maternal 
great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Williams of Mullin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. W. HUl 
of Ooldtnwaite.

Mrs. Miller will be remember
ed here as the former Virginia 
Carole HUl, daughter of Mrs. 
Edna HUl and the late Weldon 
HUl.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic E Koleber 
attended Camniencement Exer- 
claes a t NTSC, Denton, Friday 
night when their children, Mr. 
and Mrs Ralph Massey, receiv
ed their degrees.

KENSATIONAL NEW 
ELECTRONIC INVENTION 

HEAR AGAIN 
WITH BOTH EARS 

FREE HEARING AID 
CONSULTATION 

IF  yea have a hearing 
problem don’t  mlM this op
portunity! Take advantage 
of this FREE BcienUfic test 
of your hearing by the out
standing authority Mr. Gor
don Melin. Mr. Melin may 
help you bear again more 
clearly, more naturally than 
you even dream possible. Dis
cover how remarkably your 
hearing losa may be correct
ed by the newest Beltone 
Hearing Glasses or Hearing 
Aida. At the Savior Hotel on 
Tuesday, June 1« from 1:M 
to 2:39 P. M. Adv.

Joan Ware Receives 
Deprree At Texas U.

Mias Joan Ware, daughter of 
Mrs. Bryan Ware and the late 
Mr Ware, received her degree 
In Arts and B^cncea at the 
Commencement>-^erclses last 
Saturday night at State Uni
versity.

Relatives attending the exer
cises were: her mother, Mrs. 
Bryan Ware of Crane, her 
graiKlmother, Mrs. J .  V. Cock- 
rum. Mrs Millard Cockrum and 
daughter, Sarah Jane, Mrs. 
Raymond Cockrum, aU of OOld- 
thwalte, and Mias Susan Shead 
of Abilene.

Joan Is weU known here, hav
ing visited In the home of her 
grandmother often In the past.

Personals
Mr*. Florine Renfroe left Sa t

urday morning for Del Rio, 
where she wlU visit her sister 
and famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Ross, for two weeks, and wUl 
then go to California wtiere 
she wUl spend the summer with 
her children.

Mrs. O. Y, Lockrldge and 
daughter, Joy, of Seminole, 
were guests of Mrs. Ida Sevier 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Brown 
and children of Brady spent 
Sunday with her parenU, Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest ince and Mrs. 
Ozella Jones and chUdren.

Mrs. Willie J . Stinnett and 
Miss Jessie Stinnett of Lake 
Victor were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Harris Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Hermon Ander
son and son, Brad, of Oranbury 
were guests of his mother, Mrs. 
Willie Belle Kirby, and Nan 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest ’Thome and chil
dren, Danna and Ferrell, of 
Alvin and MU* Esther Thorne 
of Temple visited relatives here 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Uughlin 
and son Joe of Midland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Kirby of Kermlt 
have returned to their homes 
after spending several days here 
helfUng care for their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ou* Kirby, who 
were Injured In a car wreck. Mr. 
and Mrs. Laughlln and Joe 91so 
visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Worley Laughlln.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Whitley 
had the following children at 
home last weekend; Mr. and 
Mr*. George Wayne ^ a th e r -  
ston and chUdren of .LUdklff; 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Walgon and 
family of Ja l. New Meglco, alid 
Vernon Whitley, who ha* been 
attending school at Texas T>ch 
the past term. Vernon plan* to 
spend the summer at horn*.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R  Hines and 
Or*ta Sne accompanied tlMlr 
■on and brother. 1* F  Hines, to 
MsTihaU Uat Wednesday, whsre 
they vUlted Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. 
8 tr**t, Mr and Mr* A. M. Ju s
tice ' and M* and Mr* Tonuay 
WhAlsy and Tapa They  return
ed howl* Frtdáy

Mrs. Franklin D Weathers of 
Dublin, Texas, honored her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
Reynolds of this city, with a 
dinner Sunday, June 1, at her 
home on West Black Jack 
Street. ’The couple were cele
brating their aUver anniversary.

Mrs. Reynolds was presented 
a white and silver corsage. 
The buffet table f:as laid with 
a white and sUveV cloth and 
centered with the four tiered 
white cake topped with silver 
numbers ”25.'’ The cake was 
banked with silver leaves, and 
completing the table decor were 
white tapers In silver holders.

Mr. Franklin Weather* made 
colored slides of the famUy 
group and of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynolds and their attendants 
when they were married, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . C. Bramblett.

Cheryl and Rita Weathers, 
granddaughters of the honorées, 
presented them with a guest 
book In which the following rel
atives registered r Mr. and Mrs. 
W K. Holeyfleia, Celia and 
BUly, Hurst, Mr and Mrs. OtU 
Baber and Connie, DeLeon; Mr. 
and Mrs R E Emerson, Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 8 . P. Ba
ber and Susan. Seguln; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Reynolds, R. H. Reyn- 
ol(k. Miss Ruth Reynolds. Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  C. Bramblett, Mrs. 
OrvUle Evans, Mr*. R. C. Petty, 
Ooldthwalte; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kennedy, Robert and 
Richie, Happy and Rex Baber, 
Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. C H Baber were 
guests In the aDemoon. Mrs. 
Baber was celebrating her 77th 
birthday and was presented 
several gifts as were Mr. and 
Mrs. Reynolds.

Mrs. Weathers was assisted by 
Mrs. Reynolds’ sister, Mrs. W. 
K, Holeyfleld.

W ords of the W ise
Live one day at a time. Yon 

can plan for tomorrow and 
hope for the future, but don’t 
live In It. Live this day well, 
and tomorrow’s strength wUl 
come tomorrow.

—«Charles W Shedd)

Use Those 
Dependable 

Oil Company
Products

Arailable at yuw Neighbor
hood Gulf SorvSoo Statlo« o* 
from our ’Tank Wagoa Surv- 
ieo to Tour Fana or Raaeh- 
tag Operatioa.

FHONE M lt-IXtS

W. O. KEMP 
Gulf Distnbutor

VEGETOLE

Shortening 3lb. ctn. 59<
DIXIE

3 .1/2 Gals.

SUN COUNTRY FROZENSTRAWBERRIES 5 10-oz.

4-No. 2

$100
4-303

$|00
KOOL-AS Packs lU
BULK VINEGAR -  Bring 
your Jug. FRUIT JARS, 
—  CANNING SUPPLIES —  
-----  BINDER TWINE -----

Kounty Kist

CORN 2 Tz: 25<
Hudson Facial

TISSUE 25<

Robin Hood 25 lbs.

Flour U79
Algood

OLEO 2 lbs. 39<
Better Cleaning

AJAX 2 Cans 29<

Texas

TOMATOES
Large Sugarloaf

PINEAPPLE
lb.

ea.
Garden Fresh

SQUASH
Homegrown

BEANS
2 lbs.

15<
25<
15<

l b .

CHOICE MEATS
Homegrown Beef — Choice

ROUNB STEAK ,b 85<
For An E u y  Meal lb.

PRESSED HAM 55<
Mobawk^s Big Tex

BACOH ,b 59<
Grade A

FRYERS lb. 39<

Schwartz Food Store
Prices Gooil Friday 4k Sat., Jane 6 and June 7 i
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New And Renewal Subscriptions To

The Eagle-Enterprise For May
3. H Plummer, Mullin 
Wayne Massey, Cherry Point, 

North Carolina
D A. Darroch. City 

Mrs T. C. Wrinkle, Nederland 
Carylon Wall. Route 3 
Mrs K N Crockett, Broan- 

arood
ft. L. Casbeer, Garland

»G as & Oil 
» Wash & Grease 
» Polish & Wax 

Jobs
» Flats Fixed

W ell Appreciate 
I m u  B—tile—

Opra Tatù Midai(ht

WELCH  
Gulf Station
A. D. Aad DANNT 

■«liwaya S4-M Jaacti—i 
Nerth of OoldUiwalte

Mrs. Paul S. Warllck, Burleson 
Herbert Drueckhammer, Com

anche
Joe Baldwin, City 
C W Hodges, MulUn 
Mrs C T. Cornelius. Mullln 
Talbot Ledbetter, City 
J . C. Adams. Moline 
J  A. Hester. City 
A M Prlbble, City 
Charlie Sheldon, Star 
Padgett Floral, City 
L V. Bennlngileld, City 
O. C. Gatlin, Brownwood 
Zella B. Cona’ay, Indian Gap 
Jess Y. Tuilos, City 
Mrs Vida Laird, Route 1 
J  V. Partridge, City 

* J  B Kuykendall, City 
Silas Stereivs, Zephyr 
O 8 Laird. City 
Cent. Power a  Licht, Corpus 

ChrUU
WlncU Page, City 
Billy Saylor, Port Lacava 
W H Reeves, Mullln 
F K Jones, Route 1 
W G Saylor, City 
Mrs. Minnie Blake, Brown- 

wood
W T Lucas, Hamilton 
OUle May, City I
Mrs. Luella Lester, City I
Mrs. S. R Walton, Route 1 
Mrs. Leora Barton, City I
Arthur Bryant, City 
J  O. Wolff, Route 1 
Mrs W W Longmlre, Rich- i 

land Springs 
R O Manning, Waco 
J  W Jackson, Star 
W C Frailer, City 
Floy L. Bums, Caradan 
C. S. Faulkner, Houston 
Leon Johnson, Lometa

Mack Hays, Abilene 
E. F. Barton, Waco 
Elroy McCasland, Sweetwater 
Farrest Frazier, City 
WalUr McFall, Mullln 
Mrs. C. M. Burch, Route 2 
Mrs. W. R. Pool, Dalhart 
H. M Corn, Roswell, N. M. 
Arnold Head, Route 3 
Fred Ethridge, Mullln 
C. E. TurblvUle, Moline Route 
Patricia Murphy Co., Detroit, 

Michigan
E. A. Kline, Sweetwater 
Slla Burk, Lometa 
M. L. Casbeer, Canton, Miss. 
E. R Friday, Houston 
W J .  Rlckel, Star 
W L. Alexander, Route 3 
M. F. Hines, Lometa 
Mrs E. N. Wells, Route 1 
Mrs. Alwlne Schiee, Prlddy 
Lewis Pafford, Mullln 
Fred Pafford, Mullln 
Betty Coburn, Crane 
J .  A. Hamilton, Route 3 
Mrs. Lula Elkins, Olney 
Jim  Plpps Memorial Co., Waco 
Luther Ward, City 
Mrs. John F. Kirby, Ja l, N. M. 
W W Ummer, Prlddy 
Pas Corona, Arlington 
R. D. Reynolds, Route 3 
W. H. G. Chambers, Mullln 
Lester L. Moreland, Austin 
Robert Edmondson, Route 2 
Dick Vestal, Prlddy 
Mrs. Albert Jenke, Austin

Questions And 
Answers About

P IT  B A R - B - Q
EVERY DAY

ICE SERVICE 24 HOURS

McCOLLUM’S ICE BOX

Soeial Security

i a f f - a - d a y

C UM. smc rtüTTtn rrNMr ati i» . vo«ls ucm ttiuvip
“For the last time, get off that ball!”

QaeeUen: Since Texas Is a 
community property state, I 
wonder if one-half of my wife’s 
wages should be added to my 
wages in figuring the $1200 I 
am permitted to earn In a year 
and still get my social security 
checks. I worked for wages of 
$1050 in 1957 and my wife made 
$3000 One-half of my wife’s 
wages added to mine would 
make me lose all my social se
curity checks.

Answer: It Is your employ
ment earnings only that are 
counted in the $1200 a benefic
iary Is permitted to earn In a 
year without losing one or more 
social security checks. Your 
earnings of $1050 for 1957 were 
less than $1200, therefore you 
do not lose any benefits for 
that year, but your wife would 
lose all her social security 
checks.

Qaestion; I  was Injured in an 
accident In 1952, at the age of 
50. The state workmen’s com- 
oensatlon agency 1s paying me 
$120 a month for permanent 
and total disability. Can I also 
get disability payments from 
social .security?

Answer: No. The amount of 
your social security disability 
payment must be reduced by 
the amount of your workmen’s 
compensation. Since your pay
ment from the state Is larger 
than your social security pay
ment could possibly be, no dis
ability benefits would be pay
able through social security. 
However, you must file an ap
plication before July 1 of this 
year If yon wish to protect the 
future social security rights of 
yourself and your family. If 
you do not, your social security 
payments will be lower when 
you reach age 65. and your fam
ily’s benefits would be Icwer 
In case of your death.

The Tezian Editor’s
Prontier News Flashes

OetM If inn^ 
Uwvstif if HaBtH

ju m ; 1 -7 ,1S5S 
FROM THE RANGERS

Battle With The Indians!

7$ Of Them KlUed!

From the following letter, 
from Camp Runnels. It will be 
seen that Captain Ford, with 
213 Rangers and friendly In
dians, had a fight with the 
Comanches on the 12th Inst.

The engagement took place In 
the WlchlU country, eight days’ 
march from Camp Runnels. Our 
correspondent does not give the 
number of killed, wounded, etc., 
but we learn from the official 
report of Captain Ford to the 
Governor, (which we would 
publish but for the length), that 
seventy-six comanches were 
killed, eighteen taken prison
ers; and of our men, only two 
were killed, (Robert Nickel and 
a Waco Indian), and three 
slightly wounded.

STATE SENS
We learn from the LaG range 

True Issue, that wheat In Fay
ette county is suffering from 
the rust.

The Bonham “Indepiendeflt” 
says, strawberries are abundant 
aU over the prairies In that 
region.

A deck hand named Henry 
Clark, fell overboard from the 
steamer J .  H Bell, In the Trin
ity river, on the 20th ult., and 
was drowned.

The engine of the steam mill 
of Mr. J .  W. Schrlmpf, on Buf
falo Bayou, burst Its boiler one 
day last week, injuring two men 
considerably.

We learn from the Texas 
Baptist that an interesting re
vival of religion is going on in 
Anderson. Several have been 
added to the dfferent churches.

A new Post Office has been 
established in Fayette county 
at a place called “Cistern,” on 
the road from Bastrop to Gon
zales, and A. D. Kendall ap
pointed postmaster.

The Waco Southerner speaks 
encouragingly of the crop pros
pects in McLennan county, and 
says the wheat Is turning out 
splendidly, and that engage
ments are being made to deliver

flour in Waco at $300 per hun
dred.

The clUiens of Young county 
have beer driven by necessity 
to protect themselves against 
Indian depredations At a re
cent public meeting they re
solved to raise a company of 
Minute-Men to act as scouts to 
consist of 24 white men and 4 
Indians. A subscription has 
been raised for the purpose of 
defraying all expenses. So says 
the Dallas Herald.

The Houston Telegraph is In
formed by the Agent of Redding 
A Co.’s Express, that two men 
went to the planUtlon of Gen- 

I eral Welborne, In Fort Bend 
county, on Friday night, and 
represented themselves as cler
gymen, and asked permission to 
preach to the negroes. The ov
erseer refused They then asked 
to sUy ail night. The overseer 
informed them that the family 
was residing In town, and the 
house was locked up. In the 
altercation they seized upon 
the overseer, and while one held 
him the other gashed him In an 
awful manner with his knife 
The overseer Is not expected to 
live.

be without It who has once test
ed its value. "And with refer
ence to the general estimation 
of the Mustang Liniment, I  can 
cheerfully say that oo article 
ever performed so many cures 
In our neighborhood, as this, L. 
W Smith, Ridgefield, Conn.” 8 . 
Leltch, Esq, Hyde Park, Vt.. 
writes, “that the horse was con
sidered worthless, (this case 
was spavin), but since the free 
use of Miutang Liniment I have 
sold him for $150."

------------- 0 ■

facillticg fof
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Everett D. Laird
Completes Batic 
Training At Moore

Webb AFB (Big Spring), Tex., 
May 19—2/Lt Everett D Laird, 
a student officer In the pilot 
training program has complet
ed his primary training at 
Moore Air Base, Mission, Texas, 
and will begin his basic (single- 
engine ject) pilot training this 
week, here a t Webb.

Lieutenant Laird is the son 
of Mrs. Vida Laird of Ooldth- 
walte, and is married to the 
fromer Jo  Ann Neas of Galves
ton, Texas The Lieutenant is a 
graduate of Texas AAM College 
at College Station and of the 
primary pilot’s training facility 
at Moore Air Base, 'Texas. Moore 
is one of the U8 AF sponsored

How much of the 
you suppose mortai 
to appropriate for 
how far do yon «npru-î 
tends to go? Accordi; 
Word, it appeire thstiw 
go up there and take 
clfer tried It We n«, 
count of him in 

Psalm 115.18 telli , 
heaven, even the r.ri, 
the LORDS: but the 
he given to the 
men.’’

flail

GLAMOUF _ 
BEAUTY si

Mn-tsu

DEEMIIKI
AND

UNE o r  CDS
■mog

CHARLENg I
FLO! IOWUr ]

Washington, May 19—In the 
Senate today, the bill for the 
admission of Oregon into the 
Union was passed by a majority 
of IS.

‘The bill providing for the 
running of the boundary line 
of the State of Texas, without 
the making of tclentlfic Inves
tigation, was passed.

ADVERTISING
The parties with whom the 

Government has contracted for 
a supply of camels are to deliv
er one hundred and sixty at 
New Orleans on the first of Oc
tober, and have started two 
vessels from New York to pro
cure them at Tangier.

Mexican Mustang Liniment— 
Instinctive virtue alone could 
insure the success which this 
article has attained—for Rheu
matism, Salt Rheum, Bums, 
Bruises, Stiff Joints, or Galds, 
Sprain, Pole Evil, and Swellings 
upon Horses, it has no equal for 
Man and Beast. No person will

C A B L E V i S I O N
U Now Available for 

Citizens of GoldthwsHe.

CHANNELS 6 & 10 
On Cable Now.

CHANNELS 7 A 8  
Should Be On Shortly.

There is No Connection Chsrgs 
Monthly Charge Is $7.00.

Anyone interested in hooking 
onto Cable, Call M18-2261.

Pirtarcs can be seca mmw at Oliver RsSs à  Tf I 

Mills G outy  Hardware.

CONVERTING MORE PEO PLE TO CHEVY!
This superbly fashioned Impala Convertible is making new friends jer 
C H E V R O L E T  faster than you can say T U R B O - T H R U S T  V8.*
Here’s the car that puts you in a top-down, fun-hearted, go-places mood!
O ne* you’ve been infected by the fun of 
driving this Impala Convertible, no other 
car can take iu place. Whisking along with 
the top down holds that tame extra some
thing as cooking in the open, dancing under 
the stars or just relaxing in a lawn chair— 
with only a cloud or two and the sweet

smell of summer between you and the sky.
I t’s not simply that this car is a convertible 

—for it is much more than that. Your 
dealer’s waiting now with the facts on the 
new Turbo-Thrust V 8, the Ssfety-Girder 
frame and all the other features that mean 
more summer fun in a Chevy.
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I Motor Oil 

I Batteries 

I Accessories 

Tires

I Washing 

I Lubrication 

I Flats F ixed

W hitley’s 

Gulf S ta tio n

Jew Whitley

Center City Nietos
By MRS. JOE GREEN

Brother Edward» of Brown- 
wood preached at the Baptlat 
Church here Sunday and Sun
day night. There waa a good a t
tendance at each service. There 
was Sunday School at the 
Methodist Church and the MYF 
met In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Coffman, 
Odell and Maurice Langford 
came by and visited with us a 
while Sunday evening. They al
so visited Herbert Coffman and 
family and Kenneth Coffman 
and family.

CUBS IN MRNTtttANIAN—French sanort return 
to tb* carrier La/syette (top) at Malta before 
aaUlng with elements of the Mcdlterraoean Beet 
to Algeria to pay *routlDa eaUa* They wrere to 
stop at Booa. where one of the Insurrection Isad
ora Jacques Soustalle. has been bolding rallies

h» defense of the rebels* alms. At bottom, Henri 
Maillot (left), president of the Committee of 
Public Safety In Corsica, talks to a newrsman in 
Ajaccio, tbe capltaL Maillot Is tbe leader of the 
group which took over Corsica where crowds 
shouted “Vive de GauUa.' (UPl RadiowlephoiosJ

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Klncheloe 
and baby of California are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Bud Kln- 
cbeloe.

Dinner guests of Mrs. John 
Soules Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs Dumble Hamilton and son 
of Ooldthwaite, Mrs John Shel
ton and Lounettc of Katy, Mr 
and Mrs. Slim Hurst and Lula 
Mae

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Soules 
visited Mr and Mrs. J . W. Ham
ilton at Oalveston several days 
last week Mr Hamilton Is In a 
hospital there (or treatment.

Mr. and Mrs MyrI Hamilton 
and children of Big Spring 
have been seeing after Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hamilton's things.

Mr and Mrs Roy Wall re
turned to their home In Ama
rillo Sunday, after being called 
here for his fathers funeral. 
Mr. and Mrs CecH Wall and 
little son Leslie and Mias K ath
ryn Wall of Fort Worth spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Wall Mr. and .Mrs Harvey 
Black of Ranger and a number 
of relatives from Brownwood 
and other places attended Mr 
Wall's funeral.

Mrs. Viola Knowles of Evant

visited .Mrs. Vera Cos Sunday 
afternoon

John Shelton of Katy spent 
Saturday night with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs Prank Shel
ton, at Mullln.

Mr and Mrs. Delbert Decker 
and Debby returned to their 
home In Odessa Monday

Orannle Clifton went home 
with her daughter, Mrs. Annie 
Wright of Hamilton Sunday af
ternoon for a visit. Mrs Wright 
had been here about two 
months helping care for Oran
nle.

Local OES Chapter 
Installs Officers
Monday Nile, June 2

Monday night, June 2, the 
local chapter of the Order of 
the Eastern Star held a public 
Installation of officers with a 
good crowd In attendance. In 
stalling officers »’ere: Cecil
Williams, installing officer; Al
ma Williams, Installing mar
shall; Claudia Cockrum, Install
ing secreury; Mlnta Cockrum, 
Installing chaplain; and Eula- 
bell Sheldon, SU r, Installing 
organist.

New officers for the year who 
were installed were: Arkle Long, 
Worthy Matron; Eugene Dyas, 
Worthy Patron; T. M. Glass, 
Associate Patron; Katherine 
Weatherby. Associate Matron; 
Leo Edleman, Secretary; Bess 
Chapin. Treasurer; Ura Wright, 
Marshall; Lottie Rudd. Chap
lain; Alyne Letbetter, Organist; 
Teaullne Raley, Conductress;

Sadie Burns, Associate Conduc
tress; Edith Covington, Warderf 
Dan Long Sentinel. The five 
Star points were; Alva Dalton, 
Dora Pardue, Beth Miles, Haael 
Brooks and Annie Armstrong.

At the conclusion of the In- 
stsOlatlon, the chapter pre
sented Jewels to Claudia Cock
rum, retiring Worthy Matron 
and Dr. R. Olynn Raley, retir
ing Worthy Patron, as well as 
a gift to each of them from the 
chapter. After the meeting 
closed, the guests and members 
enjoyed a social hour in the 
dining room where the retiring 
officers acted as hosts and ser
ved sandwiches, salad a n d  
coffee.

------------ o— — —

Mr. and Mrs. Elroy McCas- 
land and children are visiting 
Ms. and Mrs. J .  8 . Owens and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy McCasland.

O. B. Hill Is on the sick list 
and we hope he Is soon feeling 
better.

Darrell Head Is doing some 
better and we hope he contin
ues to Improve.

Mr. Paul Islng and a lady 
from Waco had a car wreck 
here Sunday. Mr Islng or the 
lady were not injured. Buth vais 
were damaged.

Mr and Mrs. Francis Knight 
are here on their vacation and 
will finish their new house 
while here.

Mr. Taber Wall died with a 
heart attack last Thursday 
morning. We extend our deep
est sympathy to the family In 
their loss. May the Lord bless 
them all.

Mr. and Mrs. Frlta Schults, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Schultz
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visited with us Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Islng and Carl 
and Betty Ruth came by and 
Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Islng 
also visited with us Sunday.

Emmett Klncheloe Is combin
ing grain for Walter Frank.

Mrs. Walter Frank and Hilda 
Mae spent three days In Olen 
Rose at the FHA Camp. They 
reported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Meek 
returned from their trip last 
Friday. They reported a good 
time but were glad to get back 
home.

Mrs. Vlrgie Wild had two of 
her little nieces visiting her 
from Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. Boatwright and 
Mrs. Joe LeMay visited Mrs. 
W i l d  Sunday evening. Mrs 
Boatwright will be remembered 
here as Abble Aldridge. She 
lived In this community several 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard 
Owens and son are visiting Mrs. 
Rosa Head and Merlene and 
Mr and Mrs. J .  S. Owens for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Alile Marlor 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J .  Frank 
Marlor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Townaen 
visited her sister In Weather
ford Sunday and brought back 
a  nephew to stay with them 
awhile.

Eva Faye and I  visited my 
mother awhile Sunday after
noon. We also visited Aunt 
Nina Mote and Lewis and Lillie

Jones. Lewis looks better; he 
has a better color.

Our daughter, Mattie Joe, la 
still on the sick list but slowly 
Improving.

Orover and Onlta Klncheloe 
and O C. came by and visited 
us Saturday evening.

Barbara Sheldon and Patsy 
Boykin are both getting m arri
ed this week. I wish for each of 
them much happiness

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert (Toff- 
man visited Mr. and Mrs B F. 
Arnold Saturday night.

Dennis, Warren and Wayne 
spent a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold. Wayne 1» helping 
Walter Frank haul oats today.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Warlick 
were visiting in this community 
Sunday They ate breakfast 
with Charles and Owln Orlffln 
and vUlted Mr and Mrs Jim 
mie Wright during the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Horner 
went to San Angelo Saturday 
evening and spent Saturday 
night with Mr Horner's son. 
They returned home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Cleo Dempsey 
and Mrs. Aubrey Head are go
ing to California on a vacation 
trip

- ......—o-------------

Mr and Mrs Oeorge O. Reese 
and her mother, Mrs. J  O. 
Shuttle, carried their daughter 
and granddaughter. Miss Mar
garet Reese, to Denton Sunday 
where she enrolled for the 
summer semester a t NTSC.

GENE WADDELL, FIRST 
POLIO VICTIM AT MIDL.AND

Gene Waddell. 18. son of Mr. 
and Mrs C E. Waddell of Mid
land. has been diagnosed as a 
victim of non-paralytic polio. 
He experienced severe head
aches about a week ago, after 
a baseball game the day before. 
He began running a high tem
perature and was placed In 
Midland Memorial HosplUl lor 
extensive tests. At last report 
he was Improving satisfactorily.

According to Ed Gardner, 
Chairman of the Midland (boun
ty Chapter of National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis, 
Gene had received his first 
,intl-pollo sh>t but had not fol
lowed up with the other two.

Gene, who Is married. Is a 
senior at Midland High School 
and he and his wife reside at 
608 Burleson Street, Madland.

BUY ONE ROLL OF 
PAPER AT OUR REGU
LAR LOW PRICE OF 
ONLY 34c OR MORE, 
AND WE GIVE YOU 
ANOTHER ROLL OF THE 
SAME LOVELY PAPER
FOR JUST A

PENNY!
^•decorate your home this week— and SAVE! You'll 
be delighted by our many lovely patterns in rich, 
”̂®dern colors. Bring your room measurements . . . 

Coma early while stocks are still completel

CHOOSE FROM DOZENS OF PA H ERN S 

Priced From

Regulnr 34<
Others to $ 1 ^5

Í5*
Wa Baaerva Bie nglit M I M I  QuawtWaa

Ä tit A  Paini Ä  Supply

SHE BELIEVES IN  PEACE POW ER
Mr*. Rol«»» B. AailetvoB, wife oi ibr Serretarr * f  ihe U. S. Trrararr, 
^-^.1—.  oM «f til« TresMur’s «ei» Prme» Poímt parteri lo aroMole 
,1̂  ^ 1,  af Sarlog* Bo»te. “ P«o«o rmtta mamty! Mamrr lar mmay 
giRereot skioa*-" Mr*- Aodenoa •myr. **SaWoe* Wooite. m a «Hrerl 
U n lo ir— lo amr rammtry, mutkr rmrk al mr m partmar lo ik« jok ai 

j  A eerke’i  P«oea Powor. twary Am rHn m coa hete keefr 
by ragalorir borlag oad boUiaa Laitod SsaSoc Soviaac 

Ata yam kayiac oB yoa asicklf**

lo florlags 
$XS lar aask

When You Think of A Tractor —  
Think of the New

Farmail - International
and Come In To See Us

Let us prove on your job • • •

t h r t  e o u n fr /

seelheVimumin price, foo/
TRY OUR DEMONSTRATOR

Let’a talk trade. We need your 
used tractor and we’re trading 
high. See how much farther 
your dollar goes on a Farmail 
or International right now. Pay 
as you earn on the IH Income 
Purchase Plan.

Get proof of the difference it makes 
when you work with Traction Con
trol . . .  Fast-Hitch . . .  Hydra-Touch 
. . .  Indep 'dent Pto . . .  Power Steer
ing . . . and other do-more, profit
making features of a Farm ail* or 
International* tractor.

Try our Bras.s Tacks demonstrator 
tra cto r on your farm  today! Ju st  
phone us. We’ll bring the tractor and 
the equipment you want to try.

m a k e  a  d a te

Stop In to See Us Soon
D U R E N  E Q U I P i E N T  C O l P A N Y

,Yo«r International Harretter Dealer 
Golddiwaite, Texas

f
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W A N T
Classified Rates

le  per word Includlnx name 
mt address, for first InsertloD 
■S 3c per word lor each tuh- 
iV »n t ItiserUon. Connt Initials 
a one word.
■Cnlmum c h a r g e  73c first 

wrk and 50c each subsequent
isrrtlon

Lagal notices same as abore

'B a c k  face" resulen, 2Se per
tae . Memorial tributes or Reso- 
hsien of Respect and all other 
Matter not news will be charged 
far at regular adTertislng rates, 
■a charge Is made for news of 
Cisrr?^ nubile aather-
a«B  where no admission is 
l e v i e d .  Where admission Is 
ekarged or where goods or wares 
MV offered for sale, the regular 
■SeerUslng rates will be applied.

Cards of than la. t l  00.
DISPUkT ADVKBnSINO 

B e  per cotuasB Useh.

Business Services EMPLOYMENT

Oet your Ideal Bookkeeping 
system now and start the year 
out with keeping proper rec
ords. Ideal system for any busi
ness claesiflcatlon —Bagle Of
fice l-9 -4t

MAN WANTED: Good open
ing Sell Rawlelgb Products In 
Mills and San Saba CounUes. 
Year around steady work; good 
proflU. See C E Schwartxkopf, 
Rt. 1, Leander or write Raw- 
lelgh’s. D e p t .  TXF-1430-137. 
Memphis, Tenn. 8-8-20-27

We would like te have year 
Real Estate listings. We sriU 
do oar best to aerve you. 

Phone MII-251S
ROBERTSON ft WOMACK

JO BS WAITING 
For those who know draft
ing, Designing, Tool Engi
neering, IBM Machine Oper
ators and Wiring. Write for 
details.
Ft. Worth Technical College 
Box 14344—Fort Hortn Tea.DEAD ANIMAL SERVICK—Free

and Sure.— Phone 303, Ham- 
Uton. Texae 11-lt-TFC.

Farm and Ranch

All adeertlslBg Is cash with 
■Act except where accounts 
wee been established.

Metal Masters 
Machine Shop

Ah Types MetaJ Work 
Off Saa Saba Highway 
Phane Big Valley 42417

Announcement

FOR SALE; 5-ft. AUls-Cbal- 
mers Combine; also have good 
parts for "S I” McCormick- 
Deerlng ccHnblne; “A" Farmall, 
newly overhauled, cultivator tt 
planter. See C. L. (Solly) Feath- 
erston. S-29-2tc.

■BBBER STAMPS—Fast serv* I 
tee. reasonable prices, no order I 
tea large or too small to get our ! 
^ etia l attention. Eagle office

1-3-tf I

Card Of Thanks

an everlasting tribute to 
loved one. select a monu- 

t of any description from 
Monuments, across from 

al Home. i5-2-tfc)

Sew Shipment of Filing Cab- 
now In stock at the Eagle 

Several numbers on dls- 
for you to choose from.

2-27-5t.

C.4RD OF THANK.S 
We wish to thank everyone 

for the calU. vlslU, flowers and 
otiier  kindnesses shown us 
since our Injuries suffered In a 
car wreck last Sunday night 
We especlaUy thank Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Letbetter, Dr. Chil
dress and staff. Roy Wilkins 
and Lee Roy Stacy for their 
kindness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ous Kirby.
6-5-ltp

Save tax worries by keeping 
a good set of records, n rxn
and Ranch bookkeeping sets on 
sale at the Eagle office. l-0 -4 t

FOR SALE: 5-ft. Allis Chalm
ers combine, good condRlon. See 
Dick Vestal. Prlddy, Texas.

5-2»-2tp.

Listings wanted on farms and 
ranches. Have several buyers. If  
you want to sell Phone MI-34S1. 
Glass and Staev. (7-18-tfc)

City Property

•jr in  Ideal Bookkeeping 
system shop  at the Eagle office. 
Large number of dusslflcatloos 
te stock for small business 
Priced reasonable. l-9-4t

FOR SALE; 6 rooms and bath 
rock house. 12 acres land. See 
Virgil Terry 190« Priddy road; 
acruM street from ball park.

8-5-8tp

FOR SALE: 12-A John Deere 
Combine.— Ernest L. Fisher, 
•Mullin, Texas. 6 -5 -ltc

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Outside tower,
antenna, motor, all complete, 
cheap. See Clyde Estep. 6-5—tfe

4-Room modem house to be 
moved. In good condition. Sm  
or write Norman Schrank, Prtd- 
dy, Texas, address Comanche, 
Texas, Route 4 8-5-2tp.

FOR SALE Studio Couches 
from 845.00 up.— Spradley's 
Furniture 8s Upholstery, west 
side square, Ooldthwalte.

5-22-2tc

FOR SALE; 9’ X 12’ Linoleum 
Ruga, as low as $4.75; Odd 
Couches, priced from $2500 up. 
Have large stock of new and 
used furniture. all kinds used 
Refrigerators, Oss Cook Stoves. 
New and used Bedroom Suites, 
all kinds. Dinette Sets All 
Piirns are Right. Be Sure to
See us Before you Buy or Trade. 
ESTEP—New Used Furniture.

5-15-tfc.

SPECI.kL
Loe’s Double Duty Outside 

House Paint, fully guaranteed, 
only $3.95 and $4.95 gallon. — 
A8tA Paint 8c Supply, Truett 
Auldrldge, General Contractor, 
Ooldthwalte. 6-5-tfc

IN WRONG ST.ABLE 
Through a special purchase 

In a group of ranges we have 
one brand new 1957 Tappan 
Electric Range It cannot stay 
here due to embarrassing cir
cumstances, retail price $239.95, 
someone will be a proud owner 
of this range for only $169 95, 
cash and carry No installation 
and no credit. Come In and see 
this beauty, a real bargain. — 
Campbell Gas Company, Butane 
—Propane Sales and Service, 
Ooldthwalte. 6-5-tfc

FOR SALE—Numbering mach
ine ink, show card Ink, Ink 
pads, scotch tape and large 
stock of other supplies for of
fice or home. Eagle Office.

(ll-14-7t»

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: m  ton Reming
ton PorUble Refrigerated unit,tun rvss vBfcssv: ---- ----
$200.00, Electric lawn mower, 
$25 00 Can be seen at Duren- 
vlile Cafe or call MI8-2480^

5-29-2tc
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PERSONAL

The New 1958-59 Texas Alma
nac now on sale at the Eagle 
office. Oet your up-to-date 
copy now (ll-2$-4t)

REMINGTON OFFICE-RITER
_ t h e  o n l y  complete full-
featured office typewriter In 
compact sise. Low cost Ask for 
information, demonstration at 
the Eagle office. 6-5-2t.

Stop In at the Eagle Office 
and see the fine eelectlon of new 
filing cabinets on display. Vic 
will make you a real deal on 
one too. l-27-5t.

Engraved or printed wedding 
announcements and invltatlona. 
Let us quote you pricM. Eagle 

<>-»-At)

IN J l 'S T  15 MINUTES 
IF YOU HAVE TO 
SCR4TCH YOUR ITCH—

Your 484 back at any drug 
•tore Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. It 
deadens your Itch and burning 
In minutes; kills germs, fungi 
on contact. Wonderful for ecae-: 
ma, foot Itch, ringworm. Insect I 
bites, surface rashes. Today a t I 

Hl'DSON DRUG

PROFESSIONAL

Dr. E. J . Stanford 
Chiropractor

Dial M I6-S1B 

OeMthwaltc. Texas

FOR SALE: New Bedroom
Suites, double dresser and book
case bed, from $99.50 up. — 
Spradley’s Furniture St Uphol
stery, west side square, Ooldth- 
watte. S-22-2tC.

RENTALS

FOR SALE: Good used re
frigerators, see St Mills County 
Hardware. S-8-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished gar
age apartment. See Mrs. Bob 
Johnson or Henry Morris.

5 -$-tfc .

NOTICE
Picture Frames, all alaes, alao 

engraved napkins for all occa
sions St Wicker Studio. 4-24-tfc

FOR RENT: Four-room house, 
modem conveniences, see Ever- 
lit Holland or call MI8-34SS

S-29-tfe

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT
USE KERATOLYTIC ACTION
BECAUSE—

It sloughs off and disasolves 
affected skin Exposes deepset 
Infection to Its killing action. 
Oet Instant-drying 'T-4-L, a 
keratolytir. at any drug store. 
FAST relief or your 48< back. 
NOW at HUDSON DRUG.

Registered quarter horse stal
lion for service, gentle saddle 
horses for sale; Phone 42433 
Big Valley. Delton Barnett.

(11-26-tfc)

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Men's Downtown 
Bible Class

(Nan-deaamlBa Usual)

MEETS EVERT SUNDAY 

8:38 A. M.

Melba Theatre
Ail glen Invited Ta Attand

LOST AND FOUND

’The boys In the city can’t  give 
you any better deal on a filing 
cabinet than you’ll get from Vic 
at the Eagle Office. See new 
atock on display. 2-27-St.

NO'nCE

BISCUIT Can 10<
FLOUR
SUGAR

Gladiola 
5 lbs. 45<

10 lbs.
Maxwell House

COFFEE
Mrs. Tuckers

Shortening 3 ,b. 79<

m

Del Monte

PEACHES 65<
Kimbell’s Pie

CHERRIES
Del Monte Cut Green

BEANS 2 for 43<

Hunt's

TOMATOES

will the woman and teenage 
boy please, please return my 2 
dachshunds (one a black male, 
wearing a red collar and the 
other a brown female, wearing 
a Un collar) that they picked 
up Memorial Day by Waco 
Highway 84 at the city limits of 
Ooldthwalte I love them and 
miss them so much.

If anyone can help me get 
them back a reward will be 
given.—Philip Ouy Nlckols, age 
9, Phone Mission 8-3322

6-5-ltc

Political
Announcements

Miracle WhipQ„„, 57<
Lue. 2 f o r 3 1 í

Miscellaneous

MILK
Sunshine

SPECIAL
WIZARD Evaporative Cooler 

4000 CFM, with pump, snly 
$119 95. Wessons Western Auto 
Associate Store. Ooldthwalte

e-5-tfc.

CRACKERS ' 29<
OLEO 
SQUASH
CARROTS
tOMATOES

Mb.
Kimbell

lb.

Cello
Bag

Fresh
lb.

. 2 1 <

10<
8< 

12<
Ice Cream Frozan 49<

ROUNO STEAK „  
CHUCK ROAST 
B A C O N lb.

85<
55<
54<

DUREN URO.
MI8-2614 DELIVER 9 A.M. TO 11 A.M.

n o t ic e
Frigidaire Refrigerated Alr- 

Condltloners, see at MlUs Coun
ty Hardware. 5-29-tfs

’The foliowring have authoris
ed the Eagle to announce their 
candidacies tor public oCflce 
subject to the primary election

STATE
FOR
STATE SENATE, DIST. I I  

Rep. Harold G. Kennedy
Sylvester Lewis 
Louis Crump 
Joe Swsnner 

FOR
STATE REPRESENTA’n\'E 

District 73 
Bon D. Sndderth

(Re-election)

COUNTY
FOR
COUNTY DISTRICT CLERK 

Waiter A. “Troby" Bryant 
(Re-elecUon)

Purnltars nad Anto 
Free Pleknp and Delivery

Spradley's 
Upholstery Shop

Dial MII-2$81

Moline “Pick.
By LE.'HON Sqt

U ttle Miss Sandti 
Monday wltî  w 

Mrs Dolon Kinehdoe 
Mr and .Mrs Wm Lm  

had as thetr cue«, iol 
Mrs. Worley 
Cathy of Ooldthwut« 
ternoon recently 

Mrs Elmer Po* ■ 
with Mr. and Mrs b i  
wood. '

Mr. and Mrs Loyd 
and Nan of Lubbock

night and 8at«rd»f 
hla parents. |

UtUe Misses Saadn 
and Donna Kty ]| 

apent Sunday iHh 
Rhonda Cook 

Mr. and Mn B*-’ 
kendall and Mr. sad k" 
ley Kuykendall and "L- 
ents, Mr. and Mn Kiyi- 
spent Friday with tbR 
and daughter, Mn o  
can, and family 

Mr and Mn Dao 
laoro apent Sunday vtq i 
daughter. Mrs. Doloi. 
and Dolon 

Mike Potts of Lo m ii 
several days with hk 
enu , Mr. and Mn Wdiki 
Un.

Mr. and Mn MU' 
haul several of their 
home over the weekend 

Mrs. M L. Truett ife:J 
eral days vHtlni klsfolj 
Palacls

TEXACO
GAS AND 

Firestone Tirai 
and Tubei 

WaAbing & 
ROAD SERVKS

TEXACO;
Service StitKEl

Dial M ll-tm
Johnson Bro

TODAYS

A Few Prize Recipes 
To Add To Your Files

FOR SALE: TV Aerial with 
motor to be moved, $3500. See 
C. D. McLean at Cafe. 5-29-2tc.

1558 FRIGIDAIRE ULTRA
CLEAN WASHER with match
ing electric dryer washes and 
dries load after load—faster and 
cleaner and at lower cost than 
other laundry pairs. Let us show 
you w h y !-^ iiu  (tounky Hard
ware. 5-29-2tc.

NO’n C E
We have some nice started 

pullets for sale or wUl trade 
for livestock. Shepherd Hatch
ery, P. O. Box 482, Ooldthwalte 
Texas. 6-5-tfc

Bookkeeping BuppUes— Post 
binders. Indexes, secelpt txy>ks, 
l*<l(ïer sheets, stora^  ffles. 
sales books, order boohs and 
many other Items at the Ragle 
olflee. l - 9-4t

WAXER and BUFFER for real 
by hour or day. Alao best buy 
In floor waxes. A ft A Patet and 
Sunply Co., Phone M18-2424, 
Ooldthwalte. 4-8-tfc

FOR BALE; Good used 14- 
inch Venetian blinds. Mrs. Clff- 
ford Burks, M18-3892. $-$-ltc

— IT  PATS TO A O V n n A E  —

FOR
COUNTY ’TREASURER 

Mrs. Berths Weathers
(Re-election)

FOR
J U S n c i  OF THE PBACR 

J .  T. ’TuUot
(Re-election)

FOR
COUNTY JUDGE 
And
®*"®7flclo School Sapt.

John L. Patteraou
(Re-olection)

Wm. G. (Bill) Yarborough 
FOB
c o u n t y  COMSnsSIONER 
ITechiet No. 4 

Cecil Egger
(Re-election)

G. Brooks
FOB
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
^ f*t*»*i No. t  

V- Wall
(Re-elocMon)

WANTED

^  Ooldth- 
»nd Stacy. Phone tera.o _

3481. (T-lt-ttd

ty su a DfNHOTf I
WE came away from a recentland cook In top of doobh ̂ 1  

visit to a friend with two of h«r< until mixture costs sip<**-(tel
prise recipes. ---------

For example, with eoSee she 
had served the tendereet, tasU- 
est muffins we’ve ever eaten.
Here Is her recipe for 18 «meli 
onee.
To Make Muffins

81ft together 1% c. sifted cake 
flour, 2 tsp^ baking powder, ^  
tap sods and ^  tap. sa lt 
To Prepara Pranos

Add H e. finely cut dried 
prunee. (To prepare prunee, 
•oek untU fruit U eofV Drain 
^elL Remove pile and cut or 
chop Into fine pteeee. Mix well 
with dry, sifted Ingrdfllents).

Rest ^  e. shortening until 
creamy. Add (4 e. sugar gradu
ally and continue beating unCR 
light and fluffy. Add 1 egg.an? 
beat welL Add flour al
ternately with 1 e. maataM ba- 
nanae (nee 2 to S all-yeUow or 
fluffy ripe bananaa). hOx until 
batter Is emooth.

Turn Into well-greased «"«*u 
muffin pans and bake at 400* F; 
about JO min. or until muffins 
aredooa.

Pour over lemon Ice erite 
top with finely cboppe^* 

And here’s a nice iwt»»*, 
the popular Peaeb -

Fold 2 tbep. blaekmff««!“ 
black currant pres«»* 
daft) of salt into H 4 ^  
cream, whipped. Tur s ^  
freealng tray hi the reW l«*
Set temperature at coWeJPJ;
Uon and freese vltbert 

When froaen Ann. 
at nomnal freeslog teo p *^  

Have ready chlUed pi« ̂  
from a 1 lb. can or 

Place fruit tn e e ^  
and flU centere wt» 
mixture.
Quickie Deeeert 

For a nice quickie 
whip Vk e- heavy ermm «*» 
forms a peak. ^

Add I thep p o w "  ^  
tap, vanilla. - g«*

Fold mixture Into 1 a

Heap to

Spedai Sondoe

dlahee and pl«e 
compartment of 
aboutnO mill. WNdforcalorteeounW»
f<mArhag StrawhonyPy

h«*

Our
■erU

Ber qMclal oundao la on^nf H •• vwvd erqa»J* ,  
ir frtend's most popolar dos- thlcft. creamy

Place In bawl Ui t b s « ^

•liihUy beatem. and baat weO. etraVberrlot—•• ^
. ^ake douffie .etrength eoffw over baeitee Ihr eech î«” ^
fu to g  3 heaping thap. eeffee to T tìo te o « « ?** * V |g  l

B e a w ^  n p  U  water). 
Add 1 e. of the eg( ydlk mlxtare

panF dlajtev the* 
gounnet SmewA

|s 'Irst t; 
the Tfir. 

ttfred 
Ite Sa! 
> Beo of

8sbbetl 
iik rltet 

(teerrtne 
■ pisce

birsscR

8uu’Kti is tClVIU VISI ro lUM s

IC
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^ A. CAR-n«

joee the ChrUtUn 
What U lU center? 

r i |  lime I wM confua- 
ItbecenUr of our felth. 

to hold » »ety *onf
l f̂e the non-ChrUttan 

^  fllhtlnf behind 
■ Uoioi end Deeld,

Weitem clrlUMtlon 
CjirUUan Church. I 

; the heart of our re- 
j  being left out. ao I 

I ftand et Chrlat.
] I Christian, one who 
|ki Ood and man and 

Christ.
ItJut the Old Teetament 
[ Christianity—It waa a 
f preparation for Chrla- 
[ farther «w  the Bible 

was progrcaalve, cul> 
in Chrut. that In 
have the final and 

relatt-n In Ood. 
Himself final ewen 

Ye haee heard U 
L.j umea. but I say unto 

¿•Id then do what He 
|iiade Himself the ccn- 

buaaity is Chrlat The 
of my belonging to 

t  or the other group la 
V-tbat letUei Uttle or 

Bat the question of 
liOf to Christ—that la 
i settles everything, 

insde Himself greater 
Old Testament and 

i of disciples He also 
(Tester than the 

Church ' One great- 
-» Temple la here.”

I  ay that the group 
■ ej ri'it matter. It 
feat not vltsdly In 

there •:« but one 
at t" command 

and yet Jr^us could 
ir ■ M> truly “One 

^  the Temple la

*trst and He u great- 
•fee Temple Standing 

.acred rellgioua ob- 
ihe Sabbath. Christ 

|h' Son of Man la Lord 
oath ■' One greater 
Sabbath waa there 

I III rites, all eeremon- 
I Wterrancet In their 

' place Is aubsenrlent

to Christ. Our aUeglance to 
Christ la primary and no rite or 
cartmooy or observance can 
osurp that place. When Peter 
said “Lord, let us make three 
tabernacles, one for Thee, one 
for Moaea (The Law) and one 
for KUJlah (The Propheta),** 
Peter wanted to put the Proph
eta on the same level—a taber
nacle for each. But a voice from 
Heaven spoke and said: ‘T h is 
la my beloved Son. hear ye 
Him "  And when they lifted up 
their eyea. "they saw no man 
save Jesua only." We. too. must 
see no man save Jeaiu only.

All true Chriatlana have one 
center of allegiance—Christ. 
Suppose I say. ”What do you 
believe?” We would go In dif
ferent dlrecttoiu. for none of us 
believe exactly the same In all 
things But suppose I say. 
“Whom do you trust?” Ttwn we 
as Christiana answer: Chrlatl 
If the emphasis la upon the 
"W hat's” the doctrines, the be
liefs about this, that and the 
other, then our Christianity la 
divisive. But If our emphasis Is 
upon the "Whom.” then our 
Christianity Is uniting, con
structive, saving.

Christianity la Christ and 
Christ Is Christianity and the 
«'orld’s supreme need la for a 
Christ-centered religion. Not a 
creed-eentered life or a denom
ination-centered life b u t  a 
Christ-centered life and a love- 
dominated life. Por Christ Is 
Ood and Ood la love. And a 
love-centered life must have 
two great reaches as Indicated 
by C hrU fs Two Oreat Com
mandments; It must have an 
upward reach toward Ood who 
is Love and whom we must love 
supremely, and It must have an 
outward reach toward our fel
low-man whom we must love as 
fully as we love oureselves. To 
live such a life Is to find the 
power which Paul expressed: ‘T 
can do all things through 
Christ who strengtheneth me."

The world's supreme need Is 
a Chiist-centered religion.

— IT  PATS TO A D Y m iS B  —
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If you are a salt water fisher
man, or plan to take your vaca
tion on the Texas coast this 
year, you'U want to check this 
calendar of coming events.

Plrst on the schedule Is the 
Anahuac catfish fry. This will 
be held Saturday. June 21. No
tices have last been sent out by 
Judge Ouy C. Jackson Jr., who 
Is founder of the Prstem lty of 

White Heron. For many 
years thU big fish fry, which 
thousands attend, has been held 
on the Saturday closest to the 
Judge's birthday.

ThU U one of the best organ
ised mass parties in Texas It 
has been held annually for 
some 14 years and becomes 
more popular as the years go 
dy Thousands of pounds of 
Trinity Bay catfUh are fried In 
tremendous steel vats, heated 
with bottled gas. Many thous
ands of large, white onions, 
hush-puppies and potato saUd 
also are prepared A half-dosen 
lines move the hungry crowd, 
buffet style, by the huge tubs of 
slxallng catruh. You get all you 
can eat.

ThU year's party will be an 
exceptionally big one It's a 
campaign year and most of the 
state candidates and many dU- 
trlct candidates will be there. A 
huge platform U provided for 
those who want to apeak And 
someone U talking all the time. 
You don't have to listen unless 
you want to.

One of the more Impressive 
slghta U the appearance of the 
fleet Hundreds of boats from 
Houston take to the water, 
loaded with prominent Houston 
citizens If you plan to be In 
Southeast Texas on June 21, be 
sure to attend.

fishing Tournaments Sched
uled—Many fishing tournaments 
are upcoming along the coast 
We have been advised of the 
following:

Texas City Tackle Time 
June 2S-July 6. Sponsored by 
the Texas city  Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

Freeport FUhlng Fiesta: July 
1-8 Jaycee sponsored.

Port Lavaca FUhlng Tourna
ment: July 4-8, Inclusive. Ja y 
cee sponsored

Red FUh Bay Tournament; 
Port Mansfield, July 4. C of C 
sponsored.

Intem atlonsl Tournament: 
Port Isabel, Aug. 7-10, Inclusive 
Sponsored by the Valley Tour
nament Committee.

Each of these tourneys U a 
major event. Thousands of dol
lars In prizes are offered in var
ious categories. Mainly the 
fishermen are after big fUh. 
such as sail, tarpon, marlin, 
etc. However, there are many 
events In which weight and 
number count as well as size.

Prizes consUt mainly of tac
kle Items, but In many cases the 
awards are boats, motors and 
cash

Many of these tournaments 
will be attended by the same 
people, owmers of large boats, or 
persons who have saved their 
vacation cash for Just such an 
occaalon.

Although there will be a 
heavy demand for rooms, the 
various cities have sufficient 
accommodations to take care of 
most of their guesU. In any 
event, if you plan to attend It 
would be wUe to write the 
sponsor for full Information 
about activities and accommo
dations.

If you are looking for a vaca
tion fined with excitement one 
of these fishing tourneys has It

Wenn F am ing—In an Aua- 
trallan pubUcaUon the other 
day we aaw a long atory about 
breeding your own bait. It re
minded ua how we uaed to raise 
worms—big, fat, garden worms 
—many years ago. It will stlU 
work today. And for bream, 
crapple or catfish, there’s noth
ing like a Mg jxUcy worm. One 
of them Is better than a hand- 
full of little red wlgglers.

In our own Uttle worm- 
farming process we partloned 
off a bed about six feet square 
In a back comer of the garden. 
Into the Mack dirt we worked 
a generous supply of barnyaiU 
fertUlzer and sawdust. We wet 
this down thoroughly and put 
In a few big brood worms dug 
out of the flower bed Then we 
wet It down some more.

We then tossed out potato 
peelings, slices of bread and 
corn meal. Back in those days 
weevils were bad about getting 
Into com meal. We talked the 
corner grocer out of the return
ed packages and fed the worms 
with them.

Other good feed for worms 
consists of old tea bags, poultry 
mash, oatmeal, etc. Do not put 
any citrus peels, like grapefruit 
or oranges In the bed. They will 
kill the worms.

The earthworm ts bisexual. 
All worms can lay eggs, but 
they must be fertilized by other 
worms. They reproduce very 
rapidly and a small bed wUl 
provide all you need.

This little bed supplied us 
with many cans of big fishing 
worms all summer long.

.Artificial Worms — Catching

fish with artificial lures Is of 
course even more fascinating 
than with live bait. To satisfy 
this type of fisherman David A. 
DeLong of DeLong Lures In 
Cleveland, Ohio, has produced 
not only some excellent Imita
tions of the Uttle wlgglers, but 
also has Incorporated taste.

Speaking of his very Ufe-llke 
eels and worms, DeLong says 
"fish them deep and slowly. Let 
them go as near the bottom as 
possible and In retrieving do 
not hurry them."

The special odor which De- 
Long fuses Into the plastic does 
not attract any more fish, but 
says the Inventor "when a fish 
hits It he seems to like the 
taste and smell and holds it 
without spitting the hook.”

New Sparta Center—A fellow 
over In Blg-D has set about to 
prove It Is possible to get all 
your coons up the same tree. 
ThU time It U in a sports cen
ter, where therell be every- 
tuing.

Angus Wynn and associates 
are spending $3,000,000 on thU 
sports center as a part of the 
development near Arlington, 
where a few hundred million 
more will be checked out of the 
bank.

ThU sports center wlU be lo
cated on 275 acres. I t  will have 
everything from a little perch 
hook to the heaviest tackle 
made, and from a 8 foot pram 
to ocean-going cruisers.

It will have a lake for cast
ing practice, protected rifle 
range, skeet range and a place 
to ski.

The sports center will be a 
clearing house also for Informa
tion about hunting and fishing 
all over the world.

ThU gigantic air conditioned 
store will be 242x410 feet, the 
largest sporting goods store un
der one roof In the world. All 
of it U supposed to be ready 
within a year.

Finally it looks like business
men are recognizing that the 
outdoor traffic U big business.
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Final Rites For 

T. T. Boyd Sr., 50, 

H eld At Lufkin
Funeral services for Timothy 

TerreU Boyd Sr.. 80, of 12M 
Idylwood Drive, Lufkin, were 
held Sunday afternoon, May 25, 
at 3 o'clock In the First Church 
of the Naaarene, Lufkin. Serv
ices were conducted by Rev. 
Herahal Patterson, Rev. Emma 
Irick and Rev. H. B. Brooks 
Burtal was In the Garden of 
Memories.

Mr. Boyd passed away in a 
Lufkin hospital Friday after
noon, May 23, after a brief Ill
ness. He was bom In William
son County, Tennessee, July 4. 
1008 and had resided In Lufkin 
for the past nine years. He was 
employed by the Electrolux Cor
poration. He was a member 
and Chairman of the Board of 
Trustees of the Bethel Church 
of the Naxarene and a member 
of the Houston DUtrlct AdvU- 
ory Board.

Survivors are hU wife, Mrs. 
Kathaleen Boyd of Lufkin; 
three sons, Tom W Boyd, Beth
any, Oklahoma, Timothy T 
Boyd Jr ., and Jam es DavU Boyd 
of Lufkin; a brother, Jam es O 
Boyd, Franklin, Tennessee; one

sister, Mrs. J  E. Graves, also 
of Franklin, Tennessee, and an 
aunt, Mrs. E N. DavU, Frank
lin, Tennessee.

The Boyd family made their 
home here a number of year» 
before moving to Lufkin. M n. 
Boyd will be remembered aa 
the former Kathaleen KeeM, 
daughter of Tom Keese and tlie  
late Mrs. Keese, pioneer rast- 
dents of Mills County.

"I  knew you’d ssk me that."

OLIVER 0 li
[i

RADIO & T V 1
i

Saleo & Service
OUI MI8-M14 - GotdthwattP

Dr. Cyru8 B. Cathey
Optometrist

• Eyes examined, glaseee fitted, 
a  Lenses and frames duplicated, 
a  Hemring mid glatmem, repairs mad 

batteries for mil type aids, 
a  Specialise in pre-school and 

school children.

Phone 85 East side of Square Ramali toa

USED GARS
Buy Sell 

Trade
Auto Rebuilding 

and Paintinff

CURTIS RIPLEY
Cmiathece Meter Oa.

Dial m s - s n s  

OeldUiwalte, Texas

‘ a l i !

/
f h l ê  *74Â>0 f k ê C U f i v  C ha ir

F réê wHh th a  pvrehoM o# C oia't st— l da$k
»

To introduco our now lino of doiki; lW$ brond now $74.00 Exocutivo 
choir is offorod to you absoluto!/ frooT Sotlsfoction of both choir and 
dotk is guorontood or you may rotvm thorn at no cost to you.

,TM  “ I X K O n v r ' DMK 
(T)w deifc So* evecyihing yoo evef dressied 
■ef. Smart In appearance, heovtifwily tiyled, 
comfortable to work at. U»ed by Amerkm’i 
lorgetl Indwtlrlel concern». Heovy »teel, 
llnelevm lop, oliMnJnum trim. Automotic loeh.' 
SiM 80" wido, 30" doep. Hnldtod ta Oroy, 
MM Oreen, OlWe (îreen er Oe»ert Send.

1 tamer dreoer, 4 beo drewerv.. $ 1 0 7 .0 0

• talter dreeera I  baa drmrara: 1 0 7 4 )0

T M  " tX K U n V I "  CHA»
Citarlel and bnprewlve, ibe lea word ta 
beauty. SctanHHcolly deilgned fer ibo «it> 
rneet ta cemfert. H*e woy odfu»lmenl elim. 
Inate* office fotipue and corracH impreper 
popera. Ono ptace Peol boM oqvippod̂  
w«b kkh pióte». AH nytoo beoring». Leoerb 
qedy vpbetaMred wMi exdweive CelePe fob>' 
rta ta Oreen, Oray, Wtae. Orange or Ton, 
Seot P ie JfH " a 17H",

Chair awy bp'parthacpd u peralelyi 
Na IS2$WO $744)0  j

The Golfdthwaite Eagle
r -  ^
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Tt XA$ P«i S$ ASSOCMTION

A N D

Mrs, Donald Padgett, Recent Bride 

Complimented With Bridal Shower

AVSTIN, T U L —During com
ing months TexAns will ponder, 
and argue the wisdom of adopt- | 
Ing sweeping changes In elec-1 
tlon procedures. |

It adopted, the changes rec
ommended by Ooe Price Dan
iel 3uld alter campaign p ro -: 
cedures more drastically than | 
anything since the Terrell elee- | 
tlon law became effective over 
a h>ilf century ago

Oovemc’r Daniel's proposals 
are < I to abolish precinct con
ventions and. Instead, elect 
county convention delegates at 
the first primary and <2 > to ' 
hold primaries In May and June 
instead of July and August 

Such Ideas are grist for m ills; 
that grind slowly They'll be de
bated. pro and con. at the party 
conventions this summer and, 
probably, again by the Leglsla- . 
ture next year I

At the June 9 meeting of th e ; 
S t a t e  Democratic Executive 
Committee, the resolutions sub
committee will recommend sup
port of the changes. Sub-com- 
m.itiep members announced they 
agreed with the governor that 
a direct primary vote In the 
precinct'- w'uld Insure wider 
participaMon and do away with 
the -'ucly contests, rump dele
gations and bitterness" that 
have characterised Texas party 
politic.«, a;; the way to the na
tional convention.

Suppor: from the State Com
mittee was to be expected «Ince

a majority of lU membera art 
friendly to the governor

Oppositloa Is anticipated, 
down the line, from people who 
regularly participate In pre
cinct meetings. They—or at 
least some of them—contend 
t h e  neighborhood gatherings 
provide the cltlsenry with a 
sort of democratic "town hall" 
experience. Others object to 
earlier elections on the grounds 
they arould prolong the “lame 
duck” period for defeated In
cumbents.

Defenders of the antl-preclnct 
convention plan declare it's the 
next logical step In a long- 
range trend Before adoption of 
the Terrell election law, state 
ifflclals were nominated by po

litical parties at their state 
conventions Beginning In 1907 
voters were gven a more direct 
say by the use of one primary 
and a convention vote If no 
candidate received a primary 
majority In 1918 this was 
amended to provide the present 
two-primary system

“Code" Forthcemlng—SDEC’s 
resolutions committee a l s o  
promised to meet DOT'S chal
lenge for a “code of ethics" for 
conducting party conventions.

The Committee said It did 
not feel privileged to dictate 
procedures from the state level, 
to precinct and county officials, 
"the overwhelming majority of 
whom can be trusted to func
tion . with the highest ethl-

Mrs. Donald Mack Padgett, 
the former Miss Joe Ann Combs, 
was complimented with a brldsd 
shower tea In the home of Mrs. 
A O. Collier Friday afternoon, 
May 30, from 3 until 5 o’clock.

Hostesses were Mmes. A O. 
Collier, -Leonard Cole, Truman 
Vaughan, Aneli Morgan, Henry 
Slmpaon and Lee Long.

Quests were received by Mrs. 
CalUer, Mrs. I«ong and the hon- 
oree and Mrs. R T  Padgett. 

The tea table was laid with

a white hand crocheted cloth 
over pink and centered with a 
beautiful arrangement of white 
snap dragons and pink carna
tions. Miss -Ann Padgett assist
ed by Mmet. Vaughan. Morgan 
and Slmpaon served the punch, 
cookies, nuts and mints. Miss 
Carolyn Simpson registered the 
gueats.

Mrs Cole and Mrs Long were 
In charge of the gift room 
where a number of beautiful 
and useful gifts were attrac
tively dRsplayed

cal considerations." But it sald  ̂
It would recommend a “declar
ation of principles which will 
Insure . . . majority determina
tion" at state conventions

A "la ir  play code” has been 
a rallying cry for the liberal 
Democrats of Texas led by Mrs. 
Frankie Randolph of Houston.

Anti- Trust Ingulry—When a 
city or county needing supplies 
or equipment gets sealed bids 
IdentlcsU to the fraction of a 
cent, there's a possibility the 
bidders got together beforehand 
and agreed on a ]acked-up 
price.

Atty. Oen. Will Wilson says 
that his office has had several 
reports of Identical bidding. He 
Is making an intensive Investi
gation. Suits will be filed after 
evidence Is coniplete, probably 
within six to eight weeks.

Contracts under study involve 
sales of electric transformers, 
chlorine for swimming pools, 
and lime and oyster shells for 
street topping.

A conspiracy among bidders 
to raise prices can cost taxpay
ers In the multi-millions, Wil
son commented.

Holes In The Net"—With the 
state facing a siaable deficit net 
year, the Senate general Inves
tigating coRunittee is seeking

H O  „  h i m ..........
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BE SURE TO REMEMBER

GREAT DAY COMING FOR FATHER! 
GET YOUR WINNING GIFTS HERE!

Play your Dad’s day firifting safe! Shop 
here. . .  where he spends his own money 
(when he has any leftlX- Every item is 
man-atyled and man approved. Amy gift 
you select wltt be a tribute to Dad’s good 
taste as well as to your good judgment.

YilRBOROiJGfl & DUREH
'T h e  FHendly Store Where Your Money Buys More.’

to discover i f  the state Is get
ting all the tax money due It

Members of the State comp
troller’« Department, chief col
lecting agepey. told the com
mittee, In effect, that the col
lecting net was a IltUe skimpy 
for the potential catch.

They’re way behind In their 
audits of larve companies, said 
Houston area .<iupervlsor Harvey 
J .  McKcnale. Reason, he said. Is 
that low stat« salaries have 
caused the staff to dwindle 
from 14 In 1948 to S at present.

An audit, said McKenxie. 
sometimes results in recovery of 
large sums of additional tax 
money.

Back Again—Texas officials 
are making another attempt to 
get the Supreme Court to say 
who's “boss” of Insurance liqui
dation.

Both the State Board of In
surance and the judge of the 
local district court handlmg the 
liquidation oasas have had a 
hand In selecting liquidation 
attorneys during the past few 
years In a recent test case the 
Supreme Court said the Board 
had the first responsibility for 
naming the attorneys and set
ting their salaries, but that If 
It failed to act, the judge could 
step In.

Now, the attorney general Is 
pre.sslng for a more definite 
ruling. AcUng on behalf of the 
Insurance Department, he has 
asked the court to set aside a 
recent order by Dlst Judge 
Charles O. Betts raising the sal
aries of three liquidation at
torneys.

Wilson’s petition contends 
that, in changing the salaries 
of men already appointed by 
the Board, the judge is over- | 
stepping his authority. i

All Or Nothing—A farmer or 1 
rancher cannot get a refund on | 
state gasoline taxes if he uses \ 
his "agricultural gasoline" for 
any other purpo.se.

This opinion by the attorney 
general was given at the re
quest of State Comptroller Rob
ert S Calvert, who said that a 
farmer wanted to correct a pre
vious claim and get a partial 
refund for gasoline uaed partly 
for farming.

A fanner using gasoline on 
which he receives a tax refund 
may not drive the vehicle on a 
public road.

Fewer Joblesa—Texas Employ
ment Commission's latest re
port on Texans out of work is 
cheerful.

For the second consecutive 
week, the number claiming un
employment benefits dropped 
subsUntlally—from 88,528 to 
83,099

Optimism is tempered by the 
expectation of a new flood of 
job-seekers when the schools 
and colleges turn out graduate« 
and summer workers this week. 

—  o---------------

MASSEY FAMILY ATTEND 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
AT DENTON LAST FRIDAY

Mr. and Mrs Jess Massey had 
all of their children hcone dur
ing the past weekend except one 
son. Those present were: Mr., 
and Mrs J .  D. Shannon and 
Debbie of Odeasa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Massey and family of 
MldUnd; CMpt. and Mrs. Wayne 
MasMy of Cherry Point, NorHi 
Carolina: Mr. and Mrs. O vf 
Calder and Rae Ann of Green
ville and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Maseey of Teague.

Vriday Mr. and Mrs. J mb 
Masoey, Mr. and Mrs. Shannon, 
Capt. Wayne Maasey, Mr. and 
Mm. Ouy Calder, Mr and Mrs 
Hom«r Rowlett and family and 
Mr and Mre J .  D Klght and 
family attended the graduatlaa 
exercises a t N T S C ,  Denton 
where their children, Mr. »ih  
Mre. Ralph Maasey receWnd 
tbetr degrees.

Jerry Eight semalned at Dttt- 
ton where be plane to enter 
seBool nt MTSC for the summer 
term

60th Anniversary

BLANKET SALE
Here b  e 4TRY SFECI.4L OFFOBTUNITT to bny 
all of year blaibieU at them Special L*w Frteee!

Watoh fer yenr clrcnlar — Sale starte Thnieday 
#r thb week, and laett Urengb Satnrday ef
neat

F«t away sevmal ef these Mankets tor yetsrsetf. 
and bay seme fer gifte.

Anether Anaiveraary Sptcbi %[ 
ywa - - - Bate's Helrbeai iwas] 
■•w #a Mle fer IUA8. Tmr 
ef several celers.

Daring th b  event wt ait «fle 
PUytox feam piilews, sag ti, 
feather pUlewa at Sab Prlcm

Rose covered — Fetal-seft raymi and aylen 
bUnket. . . . Only $8.M.

Fancy pUld rayen, nylen and enttoa blanket. 
Outstanding at $4.97.

Beautiful candy stripe — Chelce ef celers 
fer only 83.97.

Six ether styles u  ehoeee frem!

St. Mary’s 
ELECTRIC BLANI

Guaranteed against rbctiiol 
RMchaniral deferts fee tW Eij 

year Mankct

Our 60th Anniveri

Mills County One 01 26 With 
Only One Traffic Death In 1957

The battle against death on 
the highway Is being waged 
vigorously In every Texas coun
ty except oue That one Is Lov
ing County In far West Texas, 
which has been Immune to traf
fic fatalities for at least the 
post 21 years.

Governor Price I>aniel quotes 
Department of P-jhllc Safety 
records as showing that traffic 
has never taken the life of a 
single person In Loving County 
since the DPS began compiling 
the annual death list in 1937

Loving, the newest and last 
county to be organised In Texas, 
came Into legal being in 1931. 
Its 1957 population was Ibted 
at 847, Its automobile and truck 
regbtratlons toUled 195, and 
those cars traveled over 23 miles 
of state and farm-to-market 
highways and an unlisted coun
ty road mileage Mentone, coun
ty seat and only city In the 
county. U located on Farm 
Road 302.

No other county In Texas 
even approaches the deathlem 
record established by Loving 
County drivers, although nine 
other counMes also reported no 
traffic deaths In 1957. They 
were Burleson, Culbeison, Hart
ley, Jim Hogg, Mason, McMul- 
\m. Rains, Roberto and Zapata. 
Two of these counties, Burleson, 
of which Caldwell u the county 
•eat, and Calberson, where the 
ceunty seat to Van.Jtora, tumad 
In perfect Improvement records 
from 1968 to 1997 Right per- 
sons died In Burleoon County 
itrtfflc in 1998, and >1 ip C«l- 
W ««n Cotkvty Thtoe two comi
ties alone accounted for 19 
few * deAtfu, or more than 
« « *  of the motorcldc reduction 
tat »he entire State from 19M, 
wttk tts record-breaking toll of 
2,611, to 1957, whoae total waa 
2,839.

Another M counties In Texas 
^ r t o d  cmlr eM death each In 
1997, according to the annual 

Of the DPS SUUstleal 
W»tetoa They Included Bbuieo 
Borden, BtookS, Camp. Delta

Frio, Hall, Hardeman, Kendall, 
Kerr. Kimble, Knox, Lipscomb, 
Menard. Mills, MoUey, Ochil
tree. Real, Runnels. San Augua- 
tlne, Sherman, Somervell. Sut
ton. Terrell, Throckmorton and 
Upton. In 1948, 31 counties had 
only one death.

Four of the ten counties re
porting no motorcides In 1957 
also had no such deaths in 1948, 
when the pckst-war highway 
death list began climbing again 
These were Loving, McMullen, 
Roberts and Zapata Counties.

The pattern of lives saved In 
1957 to continuing into 1958, the 
Governor reported. Through 
Saturday, close of the 19th week 
of the year. 81 more Texana 
were still alive than at the .same 
time last year. Total motorcides 
through thto week were estim at
ed by the DPS at 857, as com
pared with 738 at the same dato 
in 1967.

Thb Improvement continues 
In spite of the DPS estimate 
that Texana are increasing 
tbelr automobile mileage by one 
per cent over last year. The 
death list after 19 weeks thto 
year waa 11% smaHer than last 
yaar at the same time.

O' ■ ■ ■" ■ ■■ •

CHiarles John Mankin 
Receives Degree At 
State University

The Unlvenlty of T « x a s  
Graduate School preoentod M 
candidates for doctoral degrees 
at thetr May 31 commcncdiMat 
eKCrctsee, •

Wiey mclu<ied fivt 
•deeatlon d e g r e e
and M Doctor of PhUoso 
Krec candidates.

The list, as annouheed by 
Dean w  Gordon wfcaley, ln- 
rhKkd Chartau John Mankin. 
Be to the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oreen Maakln of Ooldthwatto. 

o
Nra John H. Gary of Tyler 

•pent the weekend wilh hP» 
stoUr. Mrs. R. V, Utttepage. and 
Mr ftttlepage

Irr

CB.M

RED SOX-
<Continued fn

to something he lesndj 
Bsylor

That tall ptteb«: 
dy had them Mthg - 
hand. Hr can still: 
ball, slow eurv* ti 
gets there And h h .  1 
leading hitter 

Jake Stacy plsydj 
speed, slow ip«< 
struck out. grousk 
out, and stood <* Ml 
In one game H* iJ" 
game by pitching 
ntng. Only swiM 
against him In ••*' 
was the only 
that never got » 
plate.

Dale RcW P“** 
the first bounce Hjl 
watching too mueb "  
that It stUl bora kf 
a pitched ball.

Richard Hsmpt«t 
high school boys V* 
ball. He said sU tt«- 
was to Ju s t  b it  t o

run. that be dbt 
Roy Loudermi» 

he would stay 
bread rather th« 
that little old 

Sure appK«l*t*

ISox were a 
The high «ctoo* 7  

fins baU. 8o » e « ,  
mixious to try 
again, but not 

Thanks to W. C 
Clyde Estep f«  ““ 
as umpire*
UtUe for the »

In beb»lf ' 
let me toy

gt^  ucarwy. , 
‘■‘ O h y t o ' T b k f J i  
tovor

-  IT  PATS

L a t e T » !

return to
any.


